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Notice to Subscribers 
, The Weather 

If you have not received your 
copy of The Daily Iowan by 7:30 
a. m., please call 4191 before 
10:30 a. m. and the Iowan will 
be delivered to your home. 

al "owan Generally fair today. TomOrrow 
mostly cloudy and colder. High 
today 34, low 5. High yester
day 33, low 10. 
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Head Asks AFL 
Repeal Entirety • In Controls Asked 

\\,A,'HJ:-\U'l'OX ( 'P)-AFL Prl'ident William Grecll ycs. 
Imlay demanded repeal of the Taft-Hartley law "]n its elltircty" 
Wild ·en. Rob rt A. Taft, (R.,O.) accused him of 'eeking "thc 
mOht extraordinary SI)(!cia[ privilege ' , ever It 'ked by any 01'
pnlzation, 

Green said in reply that the 
AFL knows "when a measure is 
Ilriking ai our hearts and when 
it Isn't. 

New Vets Pension 
Bill Passes Stormy 
CommiHee Session 

By Gove"rn ment 
t 

The exchange occurred during 
• senate labor committee hearing 
on an administration bill to re

I peal the Ta [t-Hartley and re-en-
act the old Wagner labor rela
tions act with some changes. 

Green urged aplh'Oval of tbe 
WnlnlatraUcn measure wilb a 
few "sllght amendments." He 
Pf'9PO!Jed cbangill,. tbe wordln,. 
• , several provIsions &0 make 
rertaln that not a trace of lbe 
Taft·Hartley law rema.lns on 
!he books, 
The administration bill, he said, 

"ould then restore "tree collec
tive bargaining." 

Green protested that the Taft
Hartley law has hindered unions 

, in their eHorts to get rid of Com
JIlunists. He said the AFL had 
done pretty well along that lin!', 
but thc present law made it "dif-
ficult." . 

Under questioning by Taft, 
Green objected. to the Tall-Hart
ley ban on the closed. shop, its 
provision permi tUng unions to be 
sued for breach of contract and 
a requirement that unions as well 
as employers be forced to bargain. 

Talt acknowledged that perhaps 
the GOP-sponsored. law did not 
handle the closed. shop iljSue in 
"the best way," but he told Green: 

"You have no remedy to sug
gest." 

"I don't wani to make a 
you're claim!nl" the most extra
ordinary special privllens that 
PfJtth, bul It seems &0 me that 

any or,anizaiJon has ever 
c~lmed In Ute United States," 
Green insisted that TaIt W3S 

trying to handle by legislation 
labor problems which should be 
len to union-management nego
tiations. 

"You emphasize ail these faults 
and never say anything about all 
these wonderful things we've 
dOllc," he told the Ohioan, 

Press Raps Action 
On Taft-Hartley Act 

CHICAGO (IP) - The Inland 
Daily Press association yesterday 
authorized its board of directors 
10 present to congress its petition 
on the Tart-Hartley act. 

In a resolution approved at the 
asoociation's mid-winter meeting, 
the association stated: 

That the "controversy in con
gress over the Taft-Hal·Uey act, is 
at least In part, a transfer to con
il'ess of issues presently involved 
In court action." 

Since the action "of many 
members of the association has 
been assailed improperly and 
Pleir position grossly misrepresen
led before a senate committee it 
is desirable that an adequate re
futaUon 01 such inaccurate testi
mony be presented to the proper 
committee and the public." 
• 
Amendment Would Raise 

WASHINGTON M - The house 
veterans committee at a brief, 
confused and stormy session ap
proved. yesterday a biJl to pay 
$9() monthly pensions to veterans 
of World wars I and' II at the 
age of 65. 

Chairman. John E. Rankin (0-
Miss.) , sponsor of the bill, put it 
to a vote soon after seven com
mittee members walked out llro
testing angrily that his "dicta
torial" tactics had prevented. dis-
cuss ion. 

The bill is a sharply modified 
version of the pension program or
ilinaLly sponsored by Rankin, 
Which would have cost two billion 
dollars a year at the start. 

The veterans adminlstra.Uon 
estimated that the "compro
miIre" bill would cost S125,900,
... the first year, wIth the cost 
rrowln,. bieber every year for 
decades. 
The administration opposes the 

bill but the bouse is expected to 
pass it when 11 reaches the floor . 
President Truman has hinted 
broadly that he might veto it. 

As it now stands, the bill 
would provide pensions for all 
World war veterans, except those 
who were dishonorlibly discharged.. 
The $90 a month would be on top 
of any social security pension the 
veteran might receive. 

Rankin introduced. the compro
mise blll late Monday. 

Rep. Earl Chudoff (O-.,a), 
one of the committee members 
who walked out, a.sserted thai 
npoe of &he members saw the 
bill until Ute)' assembled Ile
hind closed doors yesterday 
morDinl'. 

He said Rankin permittcd just 
seven minutes of discussion be
fore demandng a vete. 

ChudoIl said that he and his 
colleagues "walked out because 
the chairman was not following 
the rules of the house and, was 
acting in a dictatorial fashion." 

Sales Tax Repeal 
Bill Set tor Filing 

DES MOINES 1m-The Beards
ley administration blll for repeal
ing the sales tax on food will be 
filed for in trod.uction in the Iowa 
house today or tomorrow. 

ReP. Harold F. Nelson (R
Sioux City) and seven other 
house menJbers are the sponsors. 

The bill seeks to exempt from 
the sales tax food so-Id for human 
consumption off the premises of 
the retailer. Thus, meals served 
in restaurants would i:ontinue to 
be taxable. 

'Repeal of the sales tax on food 
was one of Gov. W.S. Beardsley's 
principal 'campaign plans in the 
1948 elections, 

Runs 

Run 

Wild 

( AP Wlropboto) 
PAT REEL wa.s one of several hundred women victims of a my terlou air- borne ub tance which dls
IntelTated nylon In down &own JacksonvUle yesterday. City eng-Ineer aid it rnlslii be ulphuric acid 
formed from luel 011 smoke. They admitted they really didn't know. All Invesilfation is underway. 

* * * * * * * * * 
Do You Have a Run! 

'Mystery Gas' in Jacksonville Disintegrates 
Nylons of Hundreds of Working Girls 

.JAUK 'ONVILI .. E, 1·'1,.\. ( I P)-Working' girl~ Wl'ut burch,:.(. 
'?ed to IlLllt'h ycstl'rdu.\·, Ca1'lTing their stocking' iu theil' JlUl" lI'~ , 
and hoped a" IIlYlite ry IW '" would liparc th eir nylou undel'· 
things, 

'rite lUltgicul IH'QCl'l-,S [hilt Jlt'ouuccd nylon WIIS b('ing !'C\'erl;e!l 
on theit' tingling legs. Their stock-

Landslide Kills 70 
In Andean Village 

LIMA, PERU (AP)- A torrent 
of mud and boulders has virt.ually 
buricd the little vlUage of Son
dondo in the Andes, killing 70 
persons, official reports said yes
terday. 

An. army plane, loaded with 
food and medicines, awaited a 
break in the wcather to fly to 
Sondondo, which is a two-day 
horSElback ride away from its 
nearest source of aid, the town \If 
Nazca. 

lngs simply were coming apa rt 
and vanishing into the air from 
whence they were first herded in
to the test tube. 

Some sort of gas dllfused by 
a ma.nuladurlnr plant appar· 
en&1y was responsible. The 
health department believed in
completely burned particles of 
fuel 011 soo& carry Ute ga.s. Tbe 
worst affeoted area was a two
block stretcb on Ute edge of the 
financial and shopping district. 

Lunch hour yesterday, the sec
ond day of the "great plague," 
was the signal for a vast rolling 
down operartion as the girls shed 
their hose to brave the streets. 

Carried Sox 

Explanation Offered 
By Du Pont Chemist 

WluMINGTON, DEL. (JP)- What 
makes nylon stockings sudden
ly run? 

A technician foL' one of the big
gest nylon producers insisted yes
terday it's old sturt - nylon run
ning, that is. 

W,E. Mann, technical engineer 
at the E,l. Du Pont de Nemoul's 
nylon d iVision, says it's caused. by 
acid-bearing soot. 

How? Thi s way, explained 
Mann: 

Under certain atmospheric con
ditions, tiny particles of soot came 
gently to rest on the stocking, as 
well as other parts of the cloth
ing. 

When it lands on a coat or hat, 
the concentrated acid may de
stroy a thread, but you don't no
tice it. 

But when the particle lands on 
a stocking thread - zipl 

Mann said his company's in
vestigations have shown it can 
happen. only under certain atmos
pheric conditions. And it may 
happen to any sheer stocking, not 
only nylon. 

Governor to Get Expensive Steak 
DES MOINES lIh-Gov_ Boy Turner of Oklaboma will ret 

a tenderloin steak from Royal Rupert, his $38,000 fruskated bulL 
Joe McCarUty. mallQ&'er of Ute meal market thal boUl'bt. the 

blue-blooded hereford, said yesterday he sent steak from Rupert 
&0 Turner, former owner of the bull, a.nd &0 Gov, WIUIa.m Deam
ley of Iowa. McCarthy said a packan of Rupert bam burl'. 
would ,0 to the lIeutenant.-,.ovemor of each .tate. The rest of 
Rupert wa destined for bolorna . 

Rupert was the prll.e bull slaUl'htered here las& week after 
a pituitary ,.Iand tra.nsplant ta.lled to cure him of sterUlb, 

May Have to Increase 
T axes, Rayburn Says 

WA ' H!~(; 'I'O;-; ( L· P)-.'-ipeakl't' ' am RaybuJ'll aid YClltel" 
day nfter 1\ talk with l'rl'sidl'nt Tt'umall thllt COD!(re . pr bably 
will have to rHi~e tnc. Uti year to k 'ep the govcl'Dment out of 
til e n'd, 

MI". '[' (,lillian It II , asked for 8 ·,-I ·billion tax incrca. e, mostly 
------------- on corporations and middle and 

Pope P,ius to Give 
Major Talk Sunday 
At Protest Meeting 

VATICAN CITY (JP)- Pope 
Pius XII will make another ma
jor pronouncement Sunday on the 
trial of Josef Cardinal Mlndszen
ty, He will address a d~onst.ra
lion by Catholic Action, militant 
lay organization, in the square be
for St. Peter's oh.w:ch. 

The addrC8li will be broadl\all& 
by the VatJca.n racllo. 
Ca tholic Action leaders esti

mate about 400,000 persons will 
attend the demonstration, called to 
protest Hungary's trial of Cardi
nal Mindszenty. Such a throng 
would rival in size the unprece
dented Easter rally in St. Peter's 
square before the Italian election 
last spring. 

Informed sources said Pope 
Plus, who has made two major 
pronouncements since Cardinal 
Mindszenty was sentenced, a 
week ago to life imprisonment, 
will appear on the balcony of S1. 
Peter's basilica at 11 a.m'. (4 a.m. 
Iowa time) 

Amid &heae prepal'&UonJ, &be 
Vatican ,.ave scant aUention &0 
a declaration by a. Communist' 
spokeslD&n in Budapest. Josef 
Revat, tha.t HUD&"llry ,.ave &be 
Holy See an outline of lbe 
char,es and an opportuni&y &0 
remove CardInal Mlndszenty 
before she IWlied. al'&lnst him. 
"The Vatican never descends to 

sucb compromiSes," an informed 
source said, without contirming or 
denying such II> proposition wa,s 
received. He said "the Catholic 
clergymen live with their own 
people," 

upper incomes. Congressional tax 
leaders have urged a iO-slow 
policy in the hope it won't be 
necessary. 

Rayburn discussed. his own 
views alter he and Democratic 
members of the tax-writing house 
ways and means committee talk
ed. with Mr. Truman about social 
security legislation. 

" In my opinion In all prob
a.blUiy, In ordel' to .. , out 01 
the red we will have &0 have 
some tax le,.IsI&Uon," Rayburn 
&old repo~l8rs. 

' ICel'ta inly we lihould have 
enough (revenue) 10 reduce the 
debt each year while the country 
is prosperous. 1 don't see how 
anyone could be wise enough now 
to Say that we don't need any 
new tax legislation this year." 

Rayburn said Mr. Truman will 
have something to say about taxes 
and social security at his news 
conference tomorrow. The Presi
dent told newsmen. last. week ne 
still wants the tax increase even 
though congressional tax leaders 
were dragging their heels. 

Chairman Robert. L DOlII'b
&on (D-N.C.) of lbe lax-orl&'ln
atln, house ways aDd mean. 
committee said be wanted &0 
vut orf Ute lax queMIon lor a& 
least "several weeks." 
Chairman Walter F. George (0-

Ga.) of the senate's tax-handling 
finance committee proposed that 
the tax question be postponed. un
til nex t year, 

lRay;burn said he wanted to dis
prove the idea that the deoision 
was a slap at the President. He 
said> Mr. Truman approved. 

Raylburn said congress would 
have a clearer picture of tax 
need.s alter the March 15 income 
tax returns are in and some of 
the appropriations bills for the 
1950 fiscal year have been con-
sidered. 

Alcohol Ceilinq on Beer 
DES MOINES (JP) - Rep. Har

Vey Long (R..JCllnton) yesterday 
lIIed an amendment to allow the 
alcohol ceillng on beer to be in
creased to 6 percent by weight, 
instead ()f 4 percent in the pre
sent law. 

Repeal of the food tax "would 
reduce revenue from the sales 
tax seven or eight million dollars 
a year, ai:cording to some esti
mates, The sales tax produced 
$47,746,000 in 1948. 

Dispatches said more than 200 
houses were ·burled when Ute 
mucky landslide streaked. down 
trom the highlaods before an 
alarm could be sounded, Waters 
from the heavy seasonal rai ns had 
formed. a big mountain. pond 
which ate through an em!'oank
ment and started the slide. 

Most of them had gone stock
ingless to work and carried a 
pair 0If stockings in their purses 
to be donned in the office. 

They're Having 'a Heat Wave in Baltimore 

I The amendment was> 1iled to 
the house "dry" bill which calls 
for county local option elections 
on whether to continue to permit 
the Sale of 'beer, Temperance 
forces are sponsoring that bill. 

POLICE SUSPENDED 
DOESN'T HEED NAME CHICAGO (JP) - Three police 

LOS ANGELES «PI - Safety captains were suspended indefin
First finished second to highway itely yesterday by Commissioner 
patrolmen yesterday. Police pini:h- John C. Pendergast who said 
ed First :tor doing M in a 35 there had ,been numerous com
mile zone. It was Safety First's plaints of gambling in their dls-
second offense. tricts. ---------------------- -----------------------------

Due to the precautions, yes
terday's toll of nylons was not as 
heavy as Monday's when hun
dreds of girls watched horrified 
as the glamor fell away from their 
legs. 

The victims also reported mild 
"&"as burns" on Utelr faces, 
necks and lep. They felt stings 
like the bUe 01 sand files, they 
said. 

MacArthur's Troop Request rurned Down , So far the girls have been spar
ed the el1lbarrassmen t 01 disin
tegrating underwear but they 
know tha t nylon is used lor un-

WASHINGTON (A') - General 
Douglas MacArthur's request for 
more American troops In Japan 
bas been rejecl.ed, Secretary 01 
!he Army Royall said yesterday. 

"He was told it would be im
Practical to put more troops ()ver 
tbere," Royall said after returnIng 
from an 18-day inspection trip 
through the Pacific area . He spent 
lix days in Japan. 

Whether to build up America's 
military strengbh there has been 
a behind-the-scenes issue for 
months. MacA'IIthur, supreme al
lied commander In Japan, is un
derstood 10 ha ve reported to the 
war department that Communist 
advances In China have upset 
Jlpan'S strategic situation. 

Royall confirmed that MtaClAr
thur previously had expre88ed the 
bope he could be a.llowtci more 

ROYALL MacARTHUR 

troops, and brought up the mat
ter again durini the secretary's 
visit. 

,No change is contemplated el
th.- in troop 8trengtb or com
mand In Japan, Royall said. 

B,ck of thi' devela-pmefllt is a 
lOIlf UIUIqeDt which dates back 
t9 tj1B early :years of the war. 9ne 

dies almost as much as for hose. 
school of thought contends that In this climate their outer clothes 
the lar east Is vastly importan t, are mainly cotton, 
and sho'uld receive more atten- Sidewalk Survey 
lion from military planners in A store personnel manager and 
Washington. his Chief buyer tried to conduct 

Washlnlton officials, on the a sidewalk canvass 01 the silua
other hand, reply that even th tion to determine how serious it 

Washington ollticials, on <!be was . 
other hand, reply that even the "Pardon me, madam, but do you 
United StateS Js not strong have a mn?" they asked one 
eo'ough to keep a global defense prosperous looking woman. 
line uniformly power:ful, and that "Certainly no&," abe J'lCplled, 
it must concentrate its strength &hen looked down and "11' .. hal 
where it will do the most good, her a&OCklllClJ were in weds. 
In Ute view of these officials, Eu- When no runs had been report
rope must have priority over Ute ed l or several hours a girl went 
far east. up on an office bullding roof in 

Royall said there was no dis - the affected area wearing a "test 
cussion of !Mat-Arthur coming pall''' of stockings. She came down 
back to the United States, a few minutes lll'ter, an6 she didn' t 

"He didn't say anything, and need a ladder - hel' stockings 
1 d.idD'·\," Royall said, were full of them. 

( AP 11' .... ~ ..... ) , 
JUNE IN FBBRUAItY. Wllb &refs Alii bare. sprlnl' _ "buaUn' oa~ allover" In BalUmore ,estenla)' 
wben tempera&ures rOle &0 a new Feb. 15 bJa'h ,I 76. (The hJa'~ ..-rded Ie ....... lare for & F~. 

15 In BaJUmOI'e was 811 in 1809.) Seen taldDl' IUIvantac'e •• ' &he "Iprfl\l'" da)' are (left to ..... h' Oft die 
bleyelea) Jue Barron of Waahiaa'&on, D. C., aDd Kowe Qalla&'ber 01 New 1(or. CU,. Th' pl ........ 
over U1e felICe w .. a'& IdeaUfted. _1 __ 

,. 

Include Wage, 
Price Ceilings 

WASHINGTON (JP) - The ad
ministration sent congress yester
day Its economic controls bill 
which it contends Is needed to 
speed Industrial expansion and to 
cope with any new inflationary 
upsurge. 

It includes: 
1. Standby authority &0 lei price 

and wage ceilings. 
! . Mudatorr pr&orlb and a1&o

cation powers to channel scarce 
100ds to essenUal users. 

Couples with that, the proposal 
would give the government power 
to make loans to help private in
dustries or statc development 
agencies expand production facil
Ities. And as a "last resort", {()r 
the government itself to go into 
the business ot milking scarce pro
ducts it con iders essential to the 
national wel!are. 

The reneral alltl - Inllatlon 
proposals j'(rJlow the paltern se~ 
In similar requests whlch the 
GOP - controlled 80th con,.ress 
rejected, 

The industrial expansioll idea, 
however, is a new addition this 
year. In lirst outlining the sug
gestion lut month , President 
Truman said the steel industry 
was' a likely field lor such pro
je~ts. At tbat time steel make:1J 
replied that their own expansion 
programs would provide the 
needed. metal. 

Wrrte'-In Instructions 
For Primary Given 
By Party Chairmen 

Voters illl the city primary elec
tion Feb. 28 will find two blank 
spaces on their ballot. 

The Republicans have no can
didate for 3rd ward alderman and 
the Democrats have no candidate 
to I· 4th ward alderman. 

In order to write-in a candi
date voters are advised. by Bill 
Meardon, city GOP chairman, and 
Ed Lucas, city Democratic chair
man, to write the name of their 
nominee in the blank space )Which 
Is on the Iballot and place an X 
in the box precj!ding it. 

Both party chairmen pointed out 
that more than 10 percent of the 
votes cast in the ward in tile 
1947 is necessary to nominate a 
write-In candidate. 

In case two write- in candidates 
receive all equl\l number of votes 
the candidate will 'be chosetll at 
the city party conven tions f()lIow
lng the primary. 

The conventions can f ill any 
vacancies on the party ticket that 
exist after the primary, the two 
chairmen. said. 

Clay Warns Against 
Cf!iticisms of Jews 

FRANKFURT, GERMANY (\J'I 

- Gen. Lucius 0 , Clay warned 
Americans in Germany yesterday 
that "offiefal" criticis",!s of the 
Jewish people, whether by civil
ian 01' soldiers, would 'be severely 
punished. 

The U.S. military governor in 
Germany told a press conference 
that he has "no sympathy what
ever" for statements Indicatiui 
"intolerance of any kind." 

He said he had been told th«t 
several Am£ricans here had been 
overheard making anti-Semitic 
remarks, and warned that he 
would take drastic action against 
any person making such state
ments "officially." 

"If he's in the army, disciplinary 
action will be taken," Clay said. 
"If he's a civilian, he will be 
asked. to resign and will be sent 
home." 

The general added that it would 
be diIflcult to discipline offlcials 
who speak against the Jewl "pri
vately or semi-officially:' 

Clay IItr8Sled his personal op
position to intolerance, and added 
that he "would be happy if every
body in the o<:cupation knew juat 
exactJ,y bow I do feel about iL" 

1 
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Government Mey 
Action in Gardella 

T k - Joe Louis Undecided a e On Retirement Date 
Kentucky Heads (age Poll, 
Bills. 199ies in, Nexl2 Spots 

Legislafure Lauds Willie Pep 
• 

Mighlln'volve 
Inli· Trusl Act 

WASffiNGTON 1m - The gov
ernment will intervene in Danny 
Gardella's $300,000 suit against 
organized baseball if a current 
investigation by the justice de
partment shows the sport to be 
subject to anti-trust laws, it Wu 
revealed yesterday. 

Officials 01 the justice depart
ment's anti-trust division said the 
investigation thus far nierely ""as 
an informal one and that 110 final 
dec~lon had been reached on 
what course of action might be 
taken. 

'lrowever. the roventmeitt 
,"bid have no alterrtaUve biU 
to tile brle'. and al'C1lDlenta at 
tbe Gardella trial, staihll' the 
Justice department'l poslUon In 
the case, it Its InvesUptloD 
BhoWl baseball to be In inter
state commerce. 
'The dubs. both In the malor 

and minor leagues, then would 
be sUbject to the anti-trust laws, 
relardless of the outcome of Gar
della's trial. 

"hie jliStlce !lepartm1!n.t is not 
t!oncerned with the legality of 
baseball'S reserve claul!e which 
is 11re bEiSls tor 'Gardella's suit. 
['he fol'rtler New York Giant out
fielder charges he has bfen.de
prtVedI ot his 1!velihood beeal.\$e 
organized baseball barred him for 
:five years under its reserve clause 
for jumping to the Mexican 
lea«ue in 1948. 

Jusllce iltpat'tment oMoftls 
saId their sol& cOnc~m 'WoaJd 
be the commercial aspects of 
the 'SUIt, 1ft other .Ol'da to ae
\el"JlllM wheOier televldob 'l1d 
rallto broaica!lts of rame1 JIIlt 
the spOrt in Interstate etOtn
.merce and iherefore subJeet to 
the lime mODOpOly resCricilOlls 
as railroa.. ,teel compa1lhs. 
packtJl$ holltle!l, all4 other ~ 
blllitleM. 
The study of! commercial as

pects would be u.ndettak'~n ~ the 
~~l'81 bureall of inveStiptlon, 
..... hich would have power to !IUb
poena witnesses and recoi'c!ll. 

It is possible even though Gar
della loses his suit in federal dis
trjct court, ih which cue the leo. 
~ality of the reserve clause would 
be upheld, that the jus~C'e deplltt
meni inlght Independently de
termine that baseball is yiolatIng 
anti-trust statues. Siriillatly, Gill''': 
della could win his calfe agaInst 
baseball, and the justice depart
ment tina that the span waS not 
vl()1atTl'li anti-trust statu~. 

The federal district rotltt ilre
musly disrhi8ll!d GII.l'delhi.'s suit, 
but the federal court of a~s in 
New York last week ordered tbe 
case sent back for trial. The ap
peals court said the new com
mercial status of basebill in vi8w 
of television -and radio snoul'd be 
ex-ami ned in the trial. 

Wiscohsin Chances -

Are Big 
Question 

* * -It 
OlitCAOO m-IyY ikUUainsob, 

Wisconsin's new footbaU coach, 
met the ChlcalO 8pOrti ihilers 
yesterday and promptly Mnoufu~
eci he had no R1ea whil kind. of 
a grid team he would field for 
the Bad,ers next falL 

"I've only met with the van1ty 
an. freSh1b~ e~, ol htl Sara, 
"ana I dOn't have any idea what 
we've lOt." 

\Vdt ..... D .ati ·that fie Ili 
watdled aboat 13. InYl&ed pla7-
.... ".. iIit, lfi W6aJ6r tiu1 
IIIIInw Ie ..... ~ .... retJr 
and wInDers .. fr __ .... ...... 
"Now" he said, "I won't Mye 

much el~ance to look at ,them un
til ~e ~t outdoors tcir SPIing 
practice. Most of our time Wft be 
lpent in sqUld miietUtie.h 

Willi~1l said h~ pJariHM to 
taXe hi. 180 'ft'orltbor.ei tnta the 
WlslWftsin Stock pavliicn foUr 
times betor& Maretl IS wtJm he 
will .,ork his men Ii .. cUts a 
week antil be ~ tab them 6ut-
1Ifde. 

''We cU 0ftfJ II*HI tile ifoek 
,.Ylfloft toor Willes om ,dI~," 
he ..... iraJicf itit fihtt'l rite 
118 much chance." 
!'fit imW aifger iria mentor, 

w,&, StIce *iJ obe of Mtchlph1a 
Most famed ene.. said he wohld 
~ly on tbe haaie + foimaUon 
with a split line an!! ~ar4atlohs. 

"Wt!>l'i roIfit ., Hr .... 
1MIe~ _ tfj, Idlh II WUdii 
Md 1iaDi&. ii' ~~ 
we'D h&ri me ...... *Ita 
.... At_aft w 
JIr. Mv ~tt!fI!Ii It ~, Ill. Slid, ilMMieti .. ~ Stby-

8f~lly>" . thin ,thh Il')en he hj~ if 
L8ftlyM~, ftn iu! Wb Ileift 
r:oach for four 7ean. 

Case 

ObaYnfG A 'l"IlAY INSTEAD OF A BAT, Danny Gardella, for
mer maJOr lea&1le bueball pla"r, 11 workllll' all on. orderly In 
-. M'.InnIt Vermm, N.Y., hospItal while hll case aealost baseblU Is 
beltii' llearll In taleral courts. Gardella I. Itdl\l' oreaDised base
ball lor UOt ..... clalmilll' that be hall been de~rlved of his Uve
~ beoaqae lJe fa ubder suipeDIIlon for Juinplne to Ute M'exlcSni 
fe41te In lin. S'elted at lower rlcht f .. hospItal offlllial. 

.> 

CHICAGO (If! - Joe Louis said 
yesterday he hasn't decided when 
he will quit fighting in defense 
of his heavyweight title, and his 
managers announced a series of 
exhibJiion matches in the West 
Indies. 

A spokesman for Louis said the 
champion would meet "a local 
boy" in an 'exhibition at Montego 
Bay, Jamaica SlitllrttaY. Two days 
later he will box in Klnl!:ston, 
;Tamaica. and will fight three 
more times in the West Indies "at 
times and places yet to be deter
mined," the 'spokesman said. 

He addea that Louis would ap
pear in the ring at H'ilvana hnd 
San Diego in Cuba "sometime 
during the week of Feb. 27." The 
program is being shaped uJ) by 
Miami promuters, he said, and 
still Is partially incomplete. 

Louis is ~heduled to leave 
Chicago today for Millmi. 

Earlier, Louis said he would 
fiCht in exhibition ~tches as 
lonk as he coula. make any money 
doinr so. 

"I I did hang up my ~OVe!l as 
champion this year," he said, 
"I'd still travel around the rest of 
this year and neltt year doing 
exhibitions. I don't fmow aboul 
19~1 yet." 

Lams, -Monda ~ve Lee Bavola 
one week to "SCbeaule a match 
against Ezzllrd Charles before he 
could become ~gible for a 'Shot 
at Jhe title. 

NNW YORK (AP)-The University of Kentncky has just 
renewed its weekly leasc on the No.1 spot in the national college 
basketball stanclings and is threatening to take up permanent 
residence. 

The Wildcat!, who have ,von 20 of their 21 games, seem to 
be improving with &ge while the going gets progre. i,rely rougher 
for their neftl'est pUrRUerR, St. * * * 
L9Jltl! and Oklahoma. A . and L , 

The latest Associllted Press poll How They Ranked Em 
CYf. sports writers and broadcast
ers shows Kentucky leading the 
cage parade with 805 points. com
pared with 7~1 for St. Louis and 
578 for the Oklahoma Aggies. 

Indfcatlnr the W II d'C a t s' 
sleady rrowth in national fa
vor. Kentucky received 64 
ftftt Jllace VDtes tbfs time from 
tM 84 Who east ballots. St. 
Louh! tot the bulk of tile oth
~rs-n. 
Last week Adolph Rupp's pro

teges (rom the race horse coun
try collected ~7 first place nods. 

Completing the top ten are 
TIlinols, Tulane. Minnesota. West
oem Kentucky, San Francisco. 
Hamline and Bowling Gi'een fn 
that order. 

Tulane's Greenles. whOlle only 
two defeats in 21 games were at 
the hands of Kentucky. joined n-
llnois in ~hoWing the greatest 
progress during the week. 

l'ulbe lea)1e4 from elJ1nh 
to firth 1m the Itrenlth of 11 
atraldtt vfctoti~ since Its last 
B1ftTender to t!le WIldcats. n-
11nols til knocklnr a.t the front 
400t th '!\andfftP-JUM v
en ,Dints "'ck of fhe OkJahoma 
Ant . . 

The top tea"", fillllred on a point 
bast. of 10-9-8-1.11-5-4-3 .. 2-1 (!1m place 
vo{u and won-lost recorda In paren
theses) 
1. Kentuo1<y (64) (2Il-1l ............ 805 
2. -St, Louis (13) (la-I) ............ 741 
3. Oklahoma A. <'It M (2) (18-3) .... 518 
4. lIijnols (11 (III-I) .................. 571 
5. TUlane (19-2) ................ .... .. 29'1 
8. MInnesota ()) (15·2) .. ............ 271 
7. W. Kerltuclcy (21)..3) .............. 264 
8. San Franolsco (19-4) .............. 165 
9. Hamline () 7 .. 1) .................... 118 
10. Bowlinr Green till-B) ..... .. ..... 118 
11. lIuUer (2) U5-31 , ........... .... 102 
)2.lIradleY 11) (U.4) .......... ..... . UIO 
)3. Loyola (Chlco,o) I1B-4) . ......... M 
14. Utah US-51 , ................. ... . "-9 
)~ . Villanova (15,,3) • _ ................ 43 
10. O~ahoma 111-81 ................. . 35 
11. PePaul (14"7) ... . .. .............. 32 
)8. North Cal'Olina State (17-8) .... 32 
19. WyornJ~ 120-61 .................. 32 
20. S~lon:l 07-5) .. .......... ...... . 30 
2~. Yale (IS-4) ...................... .. 30 
n. DuQue!ne (IS-3) .................. ~ 

Others ~Ivjnlr voles: City Collere 
of New 'fork 29. Washlnllton State 21. 
)i:aStem Kentucky )5. Holy Cross 14. 
Tu., and LaSalle. each )3. Mle>hllrin 
and LoulsvUle. each II, Kansas State, 
$Q\jthern eallJomla and Tennessee •• ach 
6, OhIo 61ate. Temple and Notr. Dame. 
~ach $; "rklln.... Welt Vll'lllnla ond 
New Yo"" university. each 2. Nebraska 
I. 

* * * 
Hospitality "{ ~'t t!ecl~~ ~ythlftll about 

4~aJni mr tiile ·untll tter the 
Charles"JJo~ Maxim fight at CIn
cinnati Feb. ~," safd. "I'm 

.... _______________ ..................................... _ ... _. _. liOl; JoIng t6 ~ke 'OJ! Ifn)' lit'n~ 
about llnyllifng until March 1." 

Kentucky smothered ~abama • 
'(4-ll2, Monaay night while t. 
LOuis, only conqueror of the Cats. 
dropped its second game of the 

Nbt Kentuckians' 
lbngest Suit 

Taking 
Time -Out 

8Utk Y"",bull c c ttl C 1 c c " 0 

"But t Won·t retfre from exhi
bitions at least through 1950." season- a 68-60 loss to Ohio By STERLING SLAPPEY 

tllte. The Ok'lahoma Ag les ATLANTA (.4') - If St. Johns, 
Thft'CI WilliamS'.GCrYila~ have dropped three decisions. Holy C'ross. Notre Dame and other 

F·,'ght ~a""''''..1 Mar, 2' 8 Now it appears there'l; nobody better basketball teams of the na-
'" IVeu big enough to knock Kentucky tion feel badly about the way 

'.. off its pedes al until tournament Kentucky treats them. rthey 
NEW YO~ (IPJ- A third Ike time-and there is some ques- should> see how the Wildcats have 

Williams-Kfd GavUan match was lion the job can be achieved then. been acting down south for 17 
signed. yesterday for March 18 at years. 

Johnson Unhappy Because Feud Is Over _ Madison Square Gal'<len with the R ~"I PI' H winner In line tor II crack at Ray erma er' ay ome Kentucky is hard on foreigners, 
Well, folks, brace yourselves. Set that cup of coffee down in the Robinson's welter title. Finale Aga"nst loras whether they're playing at home 

saucer betor~ you spill it over the clean table cloth. Are you all set? • . or any place else. but when the 
Oltay: we'li ,contmue. No gullrentee Of~ a Robinson The S~. ~ary s Ramblers will Wildcats are out with the home-

. (AP WI,,,,-') 
FEATHERWEIGIIT CIIAMPION Willie Pep (wearlne dark II.l&set) 
Is shown belnl' honored by tbe Connecticut state legislature lor reo 
cainJnJ' the world'lI chamPionship. LookIng on, as Pep tIIaau. 
the members of the senate yesterday was Lt. Gov. WIlliam T. Car· 
roiL Pep WOn .. 15 .. round decision over Sandy Saddler last Frida! 
n4bt to fteapture the crown. 

Wait 20 'Iears 
NElf\V YORK (AP)-If we were Willie Pep we'd waitt 

whilo before defending our featherweigllt title against Om· 
my Saddlel·. Say about 20 year. 

'1'hat i , we don't think Willie could do it again. We thillk 
that if the two met II. third time Saddler would catch tbe 
Hartford flash somewhere along the line as he did in their 
first meeting, and as lie n early did lao t Friday. 

That's taking nothing from Pep '8 spcctacular triumpl 
It's too bad Willie's fight couldn't be framed and hung i. , 
the Metropolitan museum. It was a ring mMterpiece if there I 
ever was one . 

bout goes with ,the rematch but make the!r !inal h.ome appearance folks _ the I'nnocents o. the 
. -For ' long time the writings of Charles Johnson, executive sports the wi will tie I d i f th t ht h th ~ 

editor Of the Mlnneapolis .. Star .and Tribune. have been taken ..J..~t" New y':': a5 the 1e:d~~ggnw:l!!lter~ 0 e season OOtg w en 6Y Southeastern conference - they 
< 1'4 3 " entertain Loras Academy of Du- take all the stuffin' out of their 

~~j iri .. this ne~ 'Of ,_ the . woods. He's jabb~ at Iowa With di~- weight contender. buque.:. gloves. ' 
flng remarks in recent'· monthS, and we've jabbed right back telling , 
hIm .what' we think .ol ,him in ' language capable of getting by the M D k 'II d In 1933 the Soutlieastern 

Pf'dOf r adk .) I . eel I·e est on ::sre::: =::;dma::e t~! 

Sure, there were times, particularly in the 10th round, I 
when he was fighting strictly from memory. His face lOOk. I 

ed liko an official league ball when they got thl·ough taking I 
stitches. ilis pllnchcR stung and cut, but had no ruo au· 
thority than a bogu~ cop. 

.. 'toa. • 'boW, reJlly 101'17 We CUlt this. We're dellnltel,.' mistake of ineludlnr the Wlld-
ClOnvJ.ncd now that hb pc,itipoUs l'ftIW1Cl llave lieke4 aD), '1'e1- cats in a basketball WlY. 

~nfD&- ana are Ju;thlhi but a bff Joke. MN ;;. e Ed Co/L.e t In football Kentucky doesn't 
The clincher was writfen by .Tohnson jn Montiay affernoon's \::;I n \0:19 rD· r win a !fourth of itS games. But in 

Minneapolis Star. Think bil.ck to the boy whO was the crusader in baskeLbull. nobody'" safe. To be 
this whole mess between Iowa and Minnesota, and. then read the precise the Wildcats have lost 16 Thill Is the last in .. series of sketches of University of Iowa. following.. • games., an average of less than vars"y basketball players. 

"Come, «)fOe, you Gophers and HaiNkeyes! lit's not overdo ~me a yar for 17 seasons. 
'thiS btllliness of beinc"So nice to each other in he-man comp~tit!on. Dick West Eddie Colbert Meanwhile. 117 Southeastern 

teams have !been whipped. most of 
That I~ for, athletes and coaches as well as spectator. ' . th . y.!..... . . Dick West is one of the lesser LI·ttle Ed.ll·e Co"'''ert )'s the stu- em humiliated as St. Johns. "We re VlUUU8&' or the- Minnesota-Iowa balketbaJl came S .. t- u. W n O C ........... !lJIflt. ,. kn()~D members of 111e curren't dent manager for the Hawkeye .uolY ross and Notre Dame neY'-

-"'""'! I d H f d basketball squad. It is up to er were. 
"The io'Y:4ns, in JlarUcular. bave been bendinl over badtwuds owa cage squa. e per orme Tate the 1932-33 season When 

to prove to Minnesotans how much they loVe their ath1eUc nelghborS. his court action while a prep at him to take care of the cage the 13 teams of Ute Sou\besS&ern 
" . Washin(ton high school in Sioux equipment when the Ha.wks play fel' chummy toward cQ~h o'her 
We have had more speech making about this brotherly loVe F lIs D 'ball • - • 

, 1 a,S. . . about formJn" their new confer-business between these schools ·than they have at a lodp meelin,. .. At Sioux Falls he was a two- When the team traveis. the rll- ence. That year Kentucky played 
Both aides have been to~ing bouquets at each other for a couple of time all-statet in basketball and sponsibility rests upon Eddie's eJght tearm In the league and 
mOl\ths. once in football. West won four shoulders to make certain that whipped eight. A plddlinJ' 182 

. "it'S hiM! to have a little of it. but after all competitive sports major letters in basketball at each player has his unltonn and p.~ints were pemlitted. Utat·s the 
are Ii su~lva1 of tli~ fittest. Sioux Falls. other necessary items. word-permJtted-by the Wlld-

'T'or example, what's a MInnesota.-Iowa. basketball flL]ile with In addition to thill, he particl- During . practice sessions, Col- cats whUe they lfelped them-
POPS Harrison praCtically chained to the bench when the balm.... pated in four state tournaments. tiert referees the Oid Gold scrlm- selves to nearty iwloe as mlJlY. 
fa on. He let oui onl1 one sc:reetb Sarorday m.bt. Tbat'l Dot West's dribbling, pl~otlni and mages .and in general watches To make Dixie feel worse Ken-
l' faking are his main abilites al- over thmgs. tucky didn't lose the next year or 

OPi. l. though hi~ Lasket eve I'S not .... lInd. In his prep school days at St. in 1934-311. Finally in 1936 Vander-
"Through the first 20 minules of the game. there were only ., D J [J M" I C·t Eddl I d bilt b k th U th b The spIrt and drive exhibited by ary S 10 owa I y, e p aye · ro e e spe - ey eat 

four rroJSy boos. 1'1ley all came from the Minnesota rooters. Isn't quite a game at forward on the Kentucky. 
that an all time low for basketball? this curly haired cager in prac- Marian, five. When he was a se- That ended the 3S-game string 

I;'''' b II H .J"_ h 1 tice indicates that you will be nior, the Ramblers WOIl the h: o_ which was strangling southern . ,;;""p er nd IiWAe~e at letic eaders were walking aroUnd the seeing mUch of the sophomore .vl 

hetdhouse ann in. arm l1ke old buddies. guard In the next couple of yeats. cesan district meet at Ft. Madi- basketball. However, Kentucky 

TIe waR up agains t a guy who outt'eached him, who for· 
ever s~aJked him, whose right hand could end the fight dra· 
matically at any moment, who was clever in his own right 
and who did not Jack in fortitude. 

Y t he won eleanly. H e won by usi ng cvery trick he had 
]parned in his years of campaigning. IIe won by being sb/c 
to thread a nep(lle with his flicking, darting, tormenting left 
band. He won by anticipating Saddler's leads and be&ling 
him to the punch to befuddle him with a flurry of O'lov~. 

.j St, Pat's Final Game +1 Guzowski, Weiss 
With Moline Cancelled Top Iowa Scorers 

• • • 
Last night's scheduled basket

ball game between St. Patrick's 
and St. Mary's, Moline, was can
celled at noon yesterday when 
Father Morrissey called from Mo
line to state that his team could 
not make the trip. 

SUi Student Receives 
Body Builder AWard 

Manuel E. (Lotto) Macias, AI, 
Davenport. has been awarded an 
honorable mention on Body 
Builder magazine's 1948 aU-Am-
erica wrestling team. 

Latest Hawkeye basketbil 
scoring figures show that TQf 
Guzowski is still the leading 1011 
pOint-maker in conference ga!llf, 
while AI Weiss leads the overall 
field for all 15 games with III 
points. Guzowski's Big Nil! 
figure is 6~, and 9.3 per game. 

Charlie Mason bas come fast ~ I 
the last few games to place set
ond in conference scoring wi~ 
60 poin ts, and third in full
schedule point-making with 83. 

Don Hays leads the team ~ 
shooting percentage for conf~1I!1 
games with an average of .326 (U • 
for 46), and! is tied with Weta 
with an overall average of .3~. 

I 

"This is too good .to be permanent. It's too unnatural to take too He wlIs named qn the traveling son
B

· ..... 11 now habs at 39-t
gllmke rl!~artrsea-

6eriously. squad for th~ Purdue game for the askerua Is not Eddie's only son un ea en s rea gomg song. 
sport. He Illays a whale of a game DUrilll' the nearly COlllIIiMe 

- , 
"These exchanges of nicetielp Saturc!aY night affected the Goph- first tlme. at third base in softball for the 17-year history of the Soath- Iowa Mermen Meet Badaers ers more thaft the Ha9o'ketes. The latter wer& playing their best The Sioux Falls eager pJans to rowa City Cardinals of the Na- e .. tem. K&litucty has WOIl Y1e 

8BJIle of the ,.ear, so ~ there Were tiJrles when they appeared to tryout for the track team when tional Softball league. championship eight times, tiM 
have a chance to win. The hbine boys were off color with onlY' basketball season ends. Colbert is on the Iowa JV team for it once. Ind uDletl tlIi!te's 
Whltij- Skooi and HaMtd Olson. neh normal In the second halt." West is mB3or1nr In physical and was a m~r of the trosb .. breakdown within ten dan Iowa's swimmers will try to get back in the victory column 

Tbe above quotaUoDi, '*' admit, are hal'd to fleure out.~, education with the h~ of be- squad last year. He plans on try- the Wildcats wlU win their when they meet Wisconsin in the fieldhouse at 7 :30 p.m. FridaY. 
all 1Ound8 Uke the UUI! kid l:fbo !Jna11" .. e, the two-wheel bI- cominJ a coach. ing out for baseball this spri~g. ninth crown. The. Hawkeyes, winners ove~ Purdue prior to their lo~ s.t· 
cycle be's been J'~ Hr. thea IUddeldt eo .... to \he c.nelll- ---------------------~-""-'-....:...---"-.......;-.,..-~,..:-.,.:,.,.~.:.;,:'--~-.;....--.:..-.:..---- urday to Ohio State, will taie 

sIoa Ulat bJJ ola ~ Hyde wtm1 bw ~t in. S II p. G h" 011 a Badger aggregation !hal 
rro help _your mern~)17, ~wncl,Jive rou a fey! more chucldes. here's ca,:~~. 0 Ins a op er bas split four contests 80 lu, 

what .~ur roHtth teller trm:n MinneapOlIs hid tt) saY IoUoWlnk the I i r.'~- beating Indiana and Illinois nd 
1"8 Miniieiobi-Iofll. ~!btH prne: , losing to Ohio State aJld I'l!r ' 

"wIlh {eeU!ip HIfi'iIffIf AS htlh bet1Veen the hvo -eb~rlnk ectloll1 due. 
IS tit&; m &0*, fth for vmat Will happen whl!n the Hl\lrlteyesCoach Dave Armbrust(!r's SIlIiI 
titd bapbm ~ ~ til i)_than thl' . tei-. *->ill depeI!d on BlickstrOket! bI- • . 

j~ j .... :~,.I....I..:."... a It i U. tA.. . W'b\ ... :t:.. line Droves and Dick ifli, 
""TIl ~ 'I r'irK me rooUliti lJiett!eD~. TIII~. _.1.. 
.... 8 ft Ittll lit ~ ~ce rt'0teehlenta N~er Il .. t Bt'east Strok~r Bowen ~~." 

_~lJ. .lI .... ..::II -.a _, :UlPii:.S1. rr:,.. lo.L t.'l ~ '~\2 • . .. and Sprinter Wally rut t6!lollilt 
.... _ ... _ WUI nv WDM _ WID ... aemo '1& back against the Ballle". 
e.ittJIt .... btl t& d1ti,'.; Rls, In losing th 220 to til 
m hutMbiti pnre 8f;f1n. iT lit io«ra. ' iy, ibM, ihd Smith of Ohio State, set a Dtf 

it il MUmeijj8itt. Mtfifi.. ffiM.l ho tIb!lt~ t"ti\fbr~~'ik, wsona1 record! of the ~ 
fft the mt&~ 6' It tl itt tit, edim and 9er~ lchooll ot 1b Mille forcln; siftJtTt to lilt. fi· 

ud MIfm@l1Jti, It. 1ft jotflli ~lth ih. rl!aUiidcll.; _\!m thiiR tional intercollegiate ~. 
It1i1I1thiie dl8&'f Ii tiftt to iitttch Iii th~ tl~.t ~~. And It the} Draves and Maine finished one-
did, fill I Uill ~ .~-tS are .bacll bn L.J.. .. It-... t I 'cL "_·In too' kt- two In the backslroke aplllsllbt 

" \IV ne c)BJ1 & _ .. p .... Buckeyes and Stusfot1h won tit 
to • &tIi&t Iii. . breast stroke. Iowa's twp w(Dnilll 

:Aut tift file btiftt IItts our crusdaiii-, Mr . .ro\imOh, wtI00pJnr It relay teams set new SUI reards 
Ujt lot- JIIGfe bdoi.. It juSt &Ok to prove thd~ h~ am't no \ftoplA for the 75-foot course. 
tor t1t~ a •• HeW l~w, aM ther~ Hever \triU be.' Wisconsin will come to loiii 

wi th a strbng squad, tea!uPal 
/5printer Don Johns9n in~. 
tance S tar Rudy Matzi.e. nr,e 
hew sprinters anp a ~r~8It i~ 
star have joined the Bad,er sqUId 
for the s£mester. I 

Coilig. CZa., s... 
Holy C'Ws 7., Oe<u1I,tPi! 
II/ortll C.roUna at. "ike " 
Nortl\ Carolina 11Iitt III, D. III!. 
W.,ter(l IlUnolJ Stale 61, at. ,... 
ta . ~ t) 

HAmlin. 110. St. Olit H 
8t. Thomaa (10(11111.) ' .... .......- _ 

~g 

.1. 'c!hn'~ (ISro6Itlnl ... ~. 
Butler 611. P,Pauw Q ' 
klnsal 55, Mt""'lIi " ' 
Jlhocle blAnd .. '" ......... 
Baylor 55, Rice 54 
ColUlllbIa 6', Harvard II __ _ . 

h 
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Female 
Siudenf Comes from 
Family Swim Team 

By B.J. MUler 
Jackie Berguin, A2, Qt Sioux 

Palls, S.D., is a member of an 
unusual swimmin-g team - her 
1wo brothers, a younger sister and 
ahe. 

The Berguins have long been 
woelated with 9wimming honors 
in Sioux Falls and 19-year-old 
Jackie is still breaking records at 
SUI where she is majoring in 
physical education. 

'A swirnmJng "career" be .. an 
early Cor Jac1tie at the family's 
eolta&"e on Lake Madison 1.n 
s.tath Dakota. There she spent 
Bummers and weekends swim
min&' wl&h her brothers, Bill 
and Dick, and a. younger sister, 
Barbara. 
The four Berguins began wIn

tUng ribbons at an early age I1t 
YMCA meets in Sioux Falls. At 
14, Jackie broke the backstroke 
record for the pool only to have it 
broken two years later by "little 
sister Bat"lbara." 

Anchor Man 
Jaclde's specialties are the free 

(. year, as a freshman, she was 
style and the crawl stroke. Last 
"anOOQr man" on two relay teams 
in a telegraphic meet sponsored 
by the women's athletic depart
ment. Jackie swam the craw1 in 
the medley relay and the ieee 
style in another relay to capture 
flrgts for both teams and to break 
the p6Ql records. 

Another honor for Jackie 
came last year at the annual 
State AAU meet in Ames 
where she took a first In the 
100 yard free style and a se
eond in the 220 yard Cree style. 
These honors added medals to 

her growing collection. In 1945, 
she brought home from the Aqua
tennial, an annual amateur meet 
in Minneapolis, a first in the 100 
yard free style. 

Three firsts and a second place 
ribbon were Jacktie's awards for 
participation in another meet last 
summer at Sioux Falls. 

A Teacher, Too 
Besides competitive swimming, 

Jackie spends much of her time 
as a senior life guard and swim
ming instructor. 

In 1947, she was sent by the 
Sioux Salls chapter of the Red 
Cross to the National Red Cross 
Aquatic school at Guthrie Center, 
Iowa. 

She has done most of her 
\.ta~bmg at the Sioux Falls and 
at the Drake Springs swimming 
pool where she has been a life 
guard the last four s).lmmers. 

While at Iowa, .Jackie I$eeps 
In shape by swimming with. the 
Seals, honorary swhnminl club 
tor women, which she Joined as 
a freshman. 
Studies here compete with her 

swimming and her duties as a 
member of the Women's Recrea
tion couDICil, sophomore repre
sentative on <the IntramUral coun
cil and as chairman of intramural 
activities for Ka.ppa Alpha Theta 
sorority of which she is a member. 

Next to swimming, Jackie con
considers horseback riding, ten
nis, basketball, tobogganing and 
ice skating as her favollte spQrts. 

.!I, YPA Picks Racial 
Prejudice, PoliHcal 
Freedom as Issues 

Second semester activities .)f 
the Yourfg Progressives were 
drawh up .t the group's executive 
meeting Monday night, Vice 
Chairman Larry Kaplan said yes-

, terday. 
Kaplan said the y,pA's aetivi

., ties during the semester will be 
9 centered about two issues: 

1. "Jim Crowlsm" on the 
campus. 

%. Political ahd academic tree-
10m. 
The discussions on local issues 

will include the problem of racial 
discrimination on the campus, and 

, in Iowa City, Kaplan said. Fac
;' 1,orw which prevent a larger num

bet of N9€fQes from attending the 
, \Irrl\'~rsity will be examined in 

the discussions, he ,added. 
E:rpullldn of prof~ors at the 

UnlvenUy of WashlnJUln and 
ejection of a I"rorresslve stu
dmt at Mlclitpn state coliere 
wlll. b:r Amoll( the Issues pon
,Iere 1t1 thfJ aoacI~ Iree-

" trim forums, Kaplan .. Id. 
1'be group is planning to Issue 

an informative bulletin and to 
present topical and cultural films 
during the semester, he added . 
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ReGords SUI Club 10 P~esent 

PTA Founders Day 

<0 .. \1,. lo ... n .bglo by J •• a EIIIIl 
SWIMMING CRAMPION JACKIE BEIlGUlN comes up for a. brief 
rest after ber Workout in the pool at the women's KYm. The 
sophomore from Sioux Falls. 5, b., hJls already won many indivi
dual swimming honors and helped SUI teams to victory. Three 
other members of Jac:kle's family al 0 are ch:unvlon swimmers. 

Town " I n 
DELTA SIGMA PI WIVES 

CLUB - Delta Sigma Pi Wives 
club will meet at 8 p.m. tomor
row in the home of Mrs. Darlene 
Johnson, 20 N. Dodge street. Mrs. 
Marjorie Daasch will be co-hos
tess. 

VETERANS OF FOREIGN 
WARS AUXILIARY 2581-Mem
bers of the Veterans of Foreign 
W.ars Auxiliary 2581 will meet 
tomorrow at 8 p.m. in the com
munity building. Mrs. Gretchen 
Nicholas, Ottumwa, department 
preSident, will be a special guest 
tor initiation of new members. 
Mrs. Jessie Torrence will be in 
charge of reieeshmen~s. 

MEMBERSJ:nP COMMITTEE 
OF WOMEN OF THE MOOSE
'I1he membership committee of 
the Women of the Moose will 
meet tomorrow at 8 p.m. at the 
home of Mrs. Bertha Varner, Cor
alville. 

PAST NOBLE GRANDS CLUB 
OF. CARNATION REBEKAH 
LODGE NO. 376 - Members of 
the Past Noble Grands club of 
Carnation Rebekah Lodge No. 
376 will meet oomorrow at 8 p.m. 
at the home of Mrs. S. A. Fitz
garaid, 335 S. Dubuque street. 
There will be initiation for Mrs. 
Wilbur Phelps. Mrs. Ben Kim
mel, Mrs. Lester Bickethaupt, 
Mrs. Carrie Fryauf, Mrs. Luther 
Burri! and Mrs. Tellied Larew 
will be assisting hostesses. There 
will be a social hour at the close 
of the meeting with refreshments 
in charge of the committee. 

IOWA. CITY WOMAN'S CLUB 
-Iowa City Woman's club will 
have a general meeting at 3:15 
p.m. tomorrow in their club 
rooms in the community building. 
The public welfare department 
with Mrs. R. V. Manatt, chair
man, will be In charge. Prof. 
Walter L. Daykin of the college of 
commerce, will talk on "Equity 
and Justice in Labor Relations." 
Mrs. Jay Yoder is in charge of 
the social committee with Mrs. 
Ray 'Carson, Mrs. F. T. Sponar 
and Mrs. Roscoe Plum assisting. 
The board will meet at 1:30 p.m. 

GIRL SCOUTS - Senior Girl 
Scouts inierestedi in goin; to 
Western Hemisphere camp will" 
meet at 4 p.m. today at the firl 
Scou~ office. 

ELECTRA CIltCLE OF xt 0'8 
DAUOID'ERS -Members Qf the 
Electra Circle of King's Daug)1-
ters will meet tomorrow at 2 
p.m. at the home of the president, 
Mrs. Robert F. Breese, 926 Bow
ery street. Mrs. Carrie Hill will 
be assisting hostess, Devotions 
will be lead by Mrs. L. F. Jag
iard. There will be a food sales 

Campus 
. 

table and a wrapped gift sale at 
the close of the meeting. 

GROUP tn, PRES8YTER~ 
WOMEN'S ASSOCIATION 
Group III, Pre bytetian Women's 
association will meet today at 1:30 
p.m. in the home of Mrs. L. B. 
Higley, 705 S. Summit street. 
Mrs. George Hertz and Mrs. J. R. 
Walsh will be assistlng hostesses. 
Mrs. John Breese will lead the 
devotions. Janusz Zawodny, for
merly of the Polish underground 
and now a student at the State 
University of Iowa, will talk on 
"Toward a Better America." 

FRIENDLY NEWCOMERS
Members of FrIendly Newcomers 
will meet from 2 to 5 p.m. tomor
roW in Wesley annex.. Painting 
of plaques will continue. Any 
members wishing to paint wooden 
articles should bring them. 

ClfRlS'l'IAN SCIENCE STU
DENIl' ORGA~ATION-Chrisl
Han Science Student organlzativn 
wiU meet at 7 p.m. tonight in the 
LitUe Chapel of the Congrega
tional churCh. 

LEROY E. WEEKES AUXI
LIARY 3949 - Leroy E. Weekes 
auxiliary 3949 will meet tomor
row at 6:30 p.m. for a potluck 
supper in the club rooms, 208Y2 
E. College street. The auxiliary 
will furnish the meat, but mem
bers should bring covered dishes 
and their own table service. Af
ter the potluck dinner there will 
be a business meeting. 

LENA T. RING CmCLE-
Lena T. Ring circle will meet to
mol'rOw at 7:30 p.m. in the home 
of Mrg. Roy Mackey, 222 E. Dav
enport street. 

CARNATION REB E K A H 
LODGE NO. 376-Carnation Re
bekah Lodge No. 376 will meet 
at 2 p.m. tomorrow in the IOOF 
hall :tor a card party. Members 
will' play bridge, euchre, and pi
nochle. Mrs. Carl Miller will be 
in charge of refreshments with 
Mrs. Joseph Henik, Mrs. Clara 
Nerad and Mrs. Mayme Axen 
assisting. 

Former SUI Architect 
Dies at Missouri Home 

Word was received here yester
day tbat Baker . Terry, about 50, 
who built several fraternity and 
sorority houses on the SUI cam
pus, died yesterday at his home 
in clayton, Mo. 

Burial will be today at h is birth
place at FulTon, Mo. 

He is survived by his wife, 
Mary; a daughter, Elizabeth, and 
a sort, Baker Jr. 

'For late information on 

availability of tickets for 

MINNEA~O~ S SYMPHONY 
, 

ORCHESTRA 
apply ticket desk 

IOWA UNION LOBBY 
I tone.ft, will begin promptly 

Wednesday - 8:00 P.M. 

Thursday - 2:30 and 8:00 P.M. 

Program Tomorrow 
The SUI International club will 

present the program for the 50th 
anniversary of the Parent-Teach
er association's Founders' day at 
7:30 p.m. tomorrow In the City 
high ochool auditorium. 

Charles Kin, Ea, Rangoon, ~ur
rna, president of the International 
club, will be master of ceremonies. 
He will discuss the aims and ob
jectives ot the club. 

"International Understanding" 
will be the theme of the pro
gram. This Is one ot tour pQlnts 
emphasized this year by the Na
tional Congress of Parents and 
Teachers. 

Martha Hiscock, A3, 
City, will sll1¥ "'Twaa III Ute 
Lovely Month of Ma," by Schu
mann and "No Sir" by Wake
field. She will be accompanied 
by Andrew Lenard. Knox, 1ntI
lana. 

Ana Marie Ugalde, Spain, wlll 
do the tire dance and an Egyptian 
dance. These will be followed by 
an interlude of Chinese music by 
a group of Chinese students. 

Kin will show a movie, ''Make 
Way for Youth", distritJuted by 
the International club to promote 
world understandn". 

'Mrs. Margaret McGinnis, hospl
talJty chairman of the P.T.A. 
council, will head the Founders' 
day hospitality committee. Mem
bers of the committee are Mrs. 
D. W. Dyson, Roosevelt grade 
school; Mrs. Raymond Meroler, 
Horace Mann uade school. 

Also ]\frs. W. T. Wolfe, Henry 
Sabin grade school; Mn. E.R. 
WllIlams, City hleb school: Mn. 
Ivan L. Jledl'tS, Iowa City ju
niOr high school; Mrs. Glenn F. 
Houston, Lontfellow lTade 
school, and Mrs. Charles Fer-
rell, :tlville trade schOOl. 
Membeu of the social commit.

tee in charge ot refreshments are 
Mrs. JeU L. Rarick, City high 
school; Mrs. Charles ~erreU, Co
ralville grade school; Mrs. How
ard H. Oak, Horace Mann grade 
school; Mrs. Robert L. Snider, 
Henry Sabin grade school; Mrs. 
Kenneth A. Deming, L<>ngfelJow 
grade schQol and Mrs. AI F. !Mur
phy, Roosevelt grade school. 

Paris Says: 

1.......".·/0.\1 n"U "lUn lit 
. SUfi ,t n,." ,. 
tnt la, U\\lt, .. 

In I Spanish Town •• , 
two lbadts of print ia 
I prophetic one-piecer 
tbat Doris Dodsod 
~hjps ineo I fl'Olh of' 
pleau It the hem. Black 
Ind red; Davy and 
,reen rayon crepe; 

. Junior sizes 9 to IS • 

$14.9S 
I!J«llUiH "' 
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Cadet Colonel tandidate --. Mo. 8 ,Tonight's (oncert ell OUI 
Tickets for tonight's concert by the MinnC'ullllli-; . )'mph0l1~' 

orebe tra. in th 10"8. Union are complt'telv hold onl. 1'1·0f. e . .R. 
Rj~bter, concert m8n~r, said yesterday. ' 

There are till tndent tl<:ltcts a\'llildble for ti ll' tfllltC'l't<; tOlUor· 

ALLJfJ LOtf.PflttPs HAS MUcn TO BE GAY ABOUT. She wa 
ehosen as one of the el&'M finalIsts for bonorary c:adet colonel of 
I3Ul's 47th Annual MlUtary ball to be FrIday. Then too, abe baa & 

S.28 cumulatIve rrade. AlUe Lou is a student nurse and! judiciary 
chairman of Stuclent Nurses orranlzation. This is the last in a ser
Ies of honor"y cadet colonelll to appear in The Dally Iowan. 

r Lds-;;-Waddlng Iling? ., 
Check With Registrar . , . 
Anyone missing a gold wedding 

band? 
One was turned in to the reg

istrar's office about two weeks 

ago and thus far has not been 
claimed. It is about a half i.nch 
wide and has engraved designs oh 
the outside. There are some illeg
ible Initials inside. 

Anyone who has lost a wedding 
ring should check at the inform
ation desk in the registrar's ofiice. 

Luckies' fine tobacco picks you 
up when you're low ••• calms 

, you down when you're tense! . , 

Women Journalist! 
Invite Club Wehlen 
To Publldty Course 

Seventy-five Iowa City club 
women have been invited to at
tend a publicity course sponsored 
by Rho chapter of TMta Sigma 
Phi, Katherine McNamara, pr~sj
dent, announcea yes~rday. Theh 
Sigma Phi is 8 national profes
sional frlltern1ty for wOmen 
in journalism. 

The publicity course will be 
held in the senate chamber of Old 
Capitol at 2:30 p.m. Tu~Sday. 

The paf'POlNl ., file ~nr II 
to inform club womeD how to 
let better liews ,del ".1,6eH, lor 
801:1&1 all. d08-~'" failetto .... 
PrOf. Ltl$lle G. Moeller, direc

tor of the State University of Io
wa school ot journalism, will 
spea1t on "The Editor Looks at 
PubliCity." 

"How We Ibft414! Y6ur 
News" will be dJscUJSed by Mrs. 
Fred Pownall. _letT editor of 
the Iowa City Pre. Clthen: 
Jean Ellls, soelety editor of 
The Daily lowaJl; J~1t pooley, 
manacinr editor of wAUl, and 
SybU Itld:le!ll, women's edHor 
of KXIO. 
The club women will each re

ceive a htltldbMk \vJlIeh lists 
people to contact in COndl,l<:tln/l 
sponsored Iby the the Des Moines 
a publicity campallD. I'he hand
book contains telephone numbers 
and specific intormatlqn lor per
sons in char,e of pub1icity. 

'e,sonal Not .. 

A 6 pound, 14 ounce, boy wa. 
born to Mr. and Mrs. LaUr~n HQu
sel, 509 Oakland avenue, yestetday 
at Mercy hospital. 

Judge and Mrs. J. 1£ Kadlec, 
830 E. Ronalds street, returned 
to Iowa City yesterdAy art~r a 
weekend visit at the hom& of their 
daughter, Mrs. David B. McCart
ney, Hasklns. 

Lucid •• ' fine tobacco pdh yo" Itn the right level-the Lucky 
level-lo /eel yoUr leval beet, do your level best. 

'l'bt.t'. why jt's important to remember that LucKY 9rJuKE 
MBANS Fum TOBACCO-mild, ripe, light tobacco that maltea a 
thorouahly enjoyable smoke. No wonder more independent tobacco 
e~4Uc60neerB, buyera and warehouseman-smoke Lucky 
Strikel'egWarly than smoke the next two leading brands combined • 
. ·i.i,bt.up.a LuClly! Luckidl' Ina tobacco picks you up when you're 

I lo.w. calma you dowrt wften you're tense. So get on the Lucky level 
wbere'it'. fun 10 be &live. Get a carton and get started today! I 

row afternoon and evening, 
Righter said. Additional tickets 
for stodents may be mac5e a \'ail
able for tomor~bw eveninl's con
cert after noOn today. 

"We want to give students who 
wi!h to attend the concerts every 
oppQt'tunlty to dO so," Righter 
said. 

SlIdent. 106 ~ bt-int IlIelr 
I.D. Mrd and tleket to the eon
oerl8. Tile, ",III not be permU
ted to enter o:ft t~lr 1.11. cards 
Non-student tickets are still 

available for facul'y and the gEn
eral public for all but oonlght's 
concert. 

Rtjhter said the ticket sales 
desk in the lobby of the Union will 
contintie to sell tI ~kets for the 
concerts as long as 'hey are avail
able. "If tickets arE available they 
will be selling them right up to 
concert time," he said. 

The evening concerts will be
tin promptly at 8 p.m. and to
mOrrow afternoon at 2:30 p.m. 

Sorority to Give 
$500 Fellowships 

Graduate fellowships of $500 
apiece from Kappa Kappa Gamma 
sorority are now available to eli
gible women students, a sorority 
spokesman announced yesterday. 

The student must not he over 
30 years ot age to be eligible. She 
must have r~cei vc d her bachelor 
of arts or will receive it prior to 
July I, 1949 from lin instl:ution 
where a chapter ot Kappa Kapp<l 
~amma Is localed. 

Applicants in the tow:! City area 
~hotJld enqUire of Mrs. William 
GO~ntJe, 15 ProspOct place, before 
Marc1t 1. 

County Contesf Set 
For Best Spellers 

A spelling contest for the best 
spellers in each rural and county 
school will be held at the court
house March 12, County Superin
tendent Frank J . Snider saJd yes
terday. 

Two winners, cne (rem the rural 
schOOls and one from the city 
schools, wlll be sel elild to repre
sent the county in the state COh
t~st in Des Moine April 9, Snider 
said. 
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Classroom Placing Big lob ' Here N;;D;~; -" 
Chemistry Building • 
Campus Melting Pot Saves Lives 

The assignment of classrooms 
at SUI is no easy task. For proof 
uk Miss Myrtle Keeley who is 
just putting the finishing touches 
on that job. 

Now that the rush is almost 
over Miss Keeley can sit back 
and laugh ~out some of the more 
amusing episodes that have taken 
place in: the last few days. But 
tor awhile it a ll looked grim on 
the classroom (ront. 

au.. Keeley's desk in the re
aWrar's oIfIce is covered with 
ftJeI lIsUnc each buU~ on 
"PIlI, and the varlo\lS 1'001II8 
available for cluaes. It Is her 
job Co see tha t each clMs bas 
a .""'ble pla.ce to meet, at the 
oerrect time, and on t.he ri .. ht •• 
Miss Keeley's biggest pro'blern 

occurs the first day of classes. 
"I don' t know how many people 
will register for a course until 
after registration, and of course 
the larger rooms must be avail,
able for the larger classes," she 
IBid. 

During the first day ot classes 
tWs semest.er, all the phones in 
the registrar's office were tied u p 
by people trying to call Miss 
Keeley. "Everyone called at once 
- now they call one at a time," 
ahe said as she !lipped through 
the notations of phone calls she 
bad received during the day. 

When classes are too bl .. 
tilel'e are two courses of action 
Co be taken, she sald. First of 
aU, If posSIble, new sections are 
added to keep the size of the 
eIaM down. H this Is not pOIi

liMe, Miss Keeley must searcb 
for a lar .. er meeti ng place. 
She ~rged all instructors not 

Using their class rooms to capacity 
to get illl touch with her. "Pos
libly there is a. larger class that 
would fit in exchange for a moro 
convenient smaUer room," she 
Aid. 

Some rooms are morc popular 
than others, but tor the most 
part every room on campus comes 
in for its share of classes. Even
ing activities also keep the rooms 
busy. 

''Some rooms don't even have 
a chance to !breathe," Miss Keel
ey said. 

Miss Keeley tries to assign 
rooms according to faculty prefer
ence. There are some rooms that 
by tradition have always ibeen 
used by the same instructors or 
courses. Certain classes also need 
special equipment such as projec
tors, maps, or accounting desks. 

'lbe temporary buildings are 
DOt much of a problem, Miu 
Keeley said. "People actually 
uk · fot them. After they are 
....... ed they find they aren't 
.. bad as they lOOk," she added .. 
The danger of smoking In cer

tain 'buildings is another problem 
colllfronting room aSSignments. U 
instructors refuse to eliminate 
smoking, their classes must 'be 
moved from these bulldlngs. 

Originally certain b uildings 
were Intended tor certaillJ classes, 
but because of the great increase 
1n enrollment we had to deviate 
from this poliey, Miss Keeley said. 

The chemistry - pharmacy -
bal&&ny buildina', orldnally in
tended for Just these courses, 
eoalel be classlrted as the melt
IDa' pot '" the SUI campus. It 
DOW hOWlel classes In psycholo
b, HUdon, IlpeeCh, commerce, 
tlhIld welfare, lIoololoD and Ui
erdare, MIlIa Keeley said. 
The one thing that makes life 

liveable the first three days ot 
classes is the cooperation of the 
entire staff, Miss Keeley said. 
Evetypne is willing Lo make ad-
~Ulltments. • 

Miss Keeley is also wllllng to 
do ber part. She helped find a 
new room for the young teacher 
that had three classes on oppo
lite s.ides of the river - one 
rt,ht Idter t he otlier. She also 
found a different building for the 
professor who r emarked, "The old, 
dental building always depresses 
me." 

Police Press Hunt for 
Baltimore Bank Bandits 

BALTIMORE (iP) - Police 
pressed a large-scale hunt for 
three gunmen who held up a 
Baltimore bank yesterday mom-
1111, scooped: mo:e than $30,000 in
to a shopping bag, and got away 
moments before the arrival! of de
tectives. 

The trio staged the daring to 
a.m. robbery a t the Walbrook 
braneh of the Union Trust com
pany, one of the pandits scaling 
an e-foot partition to confrollf 
the tellers i nside the cage. All 
wielded revolvers. 

... 
~ 

( DallJ I ...... Pllolo 11 , Neal Black) 
SlUFTlNG CLASSROOMS FROM BUILDING TO BUILDING via 
tbe telephone and a file Intem baa kep' Mlas Mr rtle Keeley, u 
IliIiant univenUy eDmiAer, bus" t.he 1aat few days. MJq Keeley 
baa bandied thl9 job for UI.e past foUl' red*aUollS at SUI. 

Government. Considers Plan, 
To Increase Grain SIorage 

WASHINGTON, (AP) - The government is considering the 
con ·tt·uction oj' va!!t storage facilities during the coming spring 
and summer sufficient to care for 250·million to 350·million bu· 
shel of surplus gt'ains, it was learned yesteruay. 

A general outline of the plan 
may be laid before the senate 
agriculture committee today !by 
Secretary of AgriculLure Bran
nan. He has been called to tes
tify on administration sponsored 

No Postponement 
Of Thomas Trial 

legislation which would let the WASHINGTON, (UP)-Feder-
agriculture department go into 
the storage business in a big way . 

Bullding of a chaIn of gov
ernment s torage bins would be 
aimed at helping r eUeve a 
serious shoria«e of storing fa
,cll1tles. Tha t shoriace has 

: weakened 'l.he govern~t'8 
price support program for 
graills. Only grain whlcb Is in 
good stora.ge Is eUrible for price 
support aid. 
The direcl build ing of bins by 

the agriculture departmcnt would 
be only a part of a huge storage 
construction program the gov
ernment plans to lead in the 
months ahead. Ofiicials say there 
is need for an increase or at 
least one billion bushels 1n the 
country's grain storage capacity. 

Encourare Private BuUdlnr 
Farmers, f arme r cooperatives, 

the private grain trade and com
mercial storage concerns would be 
encouraged to build the addition
al facilities. 

The government would limit 
Its constructlolll to the capacity 
expected to be needed for live
stock feed grains which will 
become its properly under price 
support prorrams. 

a1 J udge Henry Schweinhaut re
fused y~tcrday to order {ur
ther postponement of the trial of 
Rep. J . Parnell Thomas (It-N.J.) 

Thomas, accused of defrauding 
'the government by takin,g salary 
kickbacks from his congressional 
oUjce staU, is now scheduled to 
go 'on trial March 7. 

The date has been postponed 
several times because Thomas is 
ill. 

The latest postponement re
Il uest, riled by defense attor
neys 'Monday, was based on the 
assertion that a case now pending 
before the supreme court might 
affect the Thomas trial. 

Milwaukee Railroad 
To Idle Over 1,700 

CHICAGO (lPI - The Milwau
kee railroad said last night it will 
close all its car repair shops, 
idling some 1,700 to 1,800 work
rs, for three weeks beginning next 
Monday, because of "decreased 
business." 

The road diQ not elaborate on 
{he announcement. It said the 
major shops affected were at 
Terre Haute, Ind., Tacoma, Wash., 
Milwaukee, Minneapolls and Du
buque. 

* * * Installation of a new "cascade" 
oxygen system at University hos
p itals brings a saving in lives, 
time and cost, according to Dr. 
Stuart C. Cullen, chairman of 
t he division of anesthesiology. 

The new system beats out the 
old cylinder syslem as a time
saver by decreasing the time of 
application as much as ten min
utes, Dr. Cullen said. "It's also 
economical and avoids trans
porting," he added. 

Under the old cylinder system, 
it was necessary to wheel a cyl
inder from the storage place to 
the patient's be41side. This often 
took eight to ten minutes. 

WUh the new set-up, it takee 
as UtUe as 30 seco,llds to sup
ply oxygen to needy paUenla, 
Cullen said. 
Ofygen technicians mer ely 

"plug in" a dispensing unit into 
the constantly flowing oxygen 
life line. All that is necessary to 
give oxygen treatment is to at
tach a dispensing unit which may 
be a h umidifier lor a nasal at
tachrnent, n lent or a box. The 
oxygen is delivered in a liquid 
form and changed into a gaseous 
state as it is put into the unit. 

He pointed out that University 
hospitals were the second in 
the nn tion to install this system. 

"This installation was bought 
at a considerable cost but in the 
long run is quite a saving to the 
hospl tal since a 50 per cent oxy
gen saving Is made," Dr. Cullen 
added'. 

Three Minor Traffic 
AcCridents Reported 
To Police Yesterday 

Three minor traffic accidents 
were reported here yest.erday, city 
police said. No injuries were re
ported. 

An SUI student, Harry I. Ka
lish, A4 , New York City and Os
car A. Lipke of Cedar Rapids, 
were drivers involved in an ac
cident yesterday at 9:15 a.m., aQ
cording to their reports. 

When the cars they were driv
ing collided at the intersection :>f 
Dubuque and Jefferson streets, an 
estimated total damage ot $225 was 
done, Kalish said. 

At 7:45 a.m. yesterday an acci
dent occurred on Highway 6 near 
Burlington streei, police sald. Es
timated damage to the two ve~ 
hicJes involved totaled $85, dri
vers reported<. 

Harold W. Taylor, truck driver 
01 Sopris, ColO., and Joseph P. 
Dully, 13'24 MUscatine avenue, 
were driving the vehicles. 

A third accident at 3 p.m. yes
terday involved cars driven by 
Albert L. Yoder of Wellmal1', and 
Mrs. Ernest H. Matthias, Water
loo, according to city police. 

Total damage from the acciden t 
that occurred on the Burlington 
street br idge was estimated at 
$72.27, Yo~r said. 

ALthough there has been no de
ciSion, proposals have ,been ad
vanced that the government en
courage private construction by 
means of a subsidy, involving 
either long-term loans or cash 
payments. 

Officials said there is a pos
sibility that between 350-million 
and 450-mHlion bushels of corn, 
grain sorghums, barley and oats 
may be turned over to the de
partrnent this year by farmers in 
full payment of price suppor t 
loans. This grain is now stored 
in the farmers own cribs. 

,--T_ry-ll:~~NE!t!~F-M_·-",,1 
Needed by Farmers 

Unless 1949 crops are unduly 
short, farmers will need these 
cribs for theIr new crops. Hence, 
the government must f ind some 
place to store its own gra in. 

'Ibe I'OnI'mnellt prefers to 
put Us grain in billS which 

IRVIN COBB was aboar d a river steamer t hat was stopped 
en route by an impenetrable fog. An anxious pa enger in
quired, "What 's wrongf " " Can 't see up t he river, " ex
p Lained Cobb. "That's fun
ny, " exclaimed the p assen
ger, " I can sec the stars over· 
head perfectly plain. " 

"Interesting but irrelevant," 
said Cobb. "Unless our boiler 
busts we're not going that 
way." 

• • • 
would be loeated close to the Miriam Hopl,!;ins made her 
livestock feedlnr areas, ratber debut as one of the "Eight Lit-
than at maJor grain termlna... tie Notes" who served as the 
By locatinc the ,rain cl_ to chorus of the First Music Box 
the farm, the ,ovemment Revue. (Ona Munson was an-
_uid have U readily available other star who had a tiny part 
for re-ule to farmers in event In that famous show.) On the 
of future shoriare of feed. Fur- out-of-town tryouts an ageing 
thermore, U would DOt CIOWd soprano was penciled In for a leading r ole, and sought to impress 
the already shorl coll1lDCl'ctal Miss Hopkins. "I'll have you know," she declared, " that I insured 
sbrap; IIP1Mle. my v~ce for $50,000." ''That's wonderful," said Miss Hop!dns 
The government has storage "What did you do with the money?" 

bins with total storage capacity of Copyrlcht. 1 .... by Bennett Cerf. Distributed b~ KIn, Features SyndIcate. 

about 50-million b ushels in the I Wiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;;:;;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_. 
corn belt. It acquired these bins 
before the war. The Republican 
80th congress repealed the au
thority of the government to ac
quire additional storage facilities. 

AMEBICAN BABIES 
!FRANK\FURT, G E R MIA N Y, 

(AP)- There wer e 3,273 Ameri
can babies born In U. S . army 
hospitals in Germany last year 
and only three mothers died in 
childbirth, arm y headquarters 
said last night. 

You will cheer for 

Barbeque Royal 
, 

,rilled bun '.' C Barbequed Hamburger on 35 
. Golden brown trench fries . 

Cabbage salad " 

For an afternoon of 

Enioyment, head for 
We're Open ute- Bring Your Dale 

Opea 
'til 

VVhat 'Food~These 
'Monels' bel I • .ur. 

The Annex 
"CICI'OIIa from the Crandlc" 

ROYAL (AFE 

- -Instructors AHend New Audio-Visual Course ScoH Released,l 
Held Illegally 

District Court J udge James P. 
Gaffney yesterday ordered WIll
field Scott released from custody 
on a $200 bond, pending a hearinl 
on a contempt of court citation at 
9 a.m. Thursday. . 

'}'he release order followed a 
hearing in court rederdar 
morning on a habeas corPIII 1141-
tlon brought by scott aplu& 
Sheriff Albert J . (Pat) Mnrpb,. 
Scott has 'been in the Johnson 

county jail since his arrest Jan. 
12 on a wOlrrant issued by JudIe 
Harold D. Evans charging hIm 
with non- payment of alimony. 

In bls writ of habe.. co".. 
action aP!nl t MUJ'JIbJ', 8eo&t 
charr ed he was bein&' held Ule
rally and had no' been rt ...... 
a hearin .. as ordered in abe ori
ginal warrant. 

(Da lly I .... . n Ph.to by Art Wlmer~ 

OE'ITlNG A TASTE OF THEIR. OWN MEDICINE, SUI staff membel'll llsten attentively in a course de· 
sI~ned for them. This cia is oetered by the bureau of audJo-visual lnstrudloD and will instruct l a

Judge Gatifney yesterday found 
Scott had been held illegally, but 
he cleared Sher ifif Murphy of 811)' 

Iblame. Scott was released on bond 
pending the hearing Thursday. 

cuity memben in the UJe or audio-visual aids in tbeir own OOQl'llel. 

* * * * * * Philly Still Crippled, 
Yellow Cab Drivers 
Join Transit Strike 

SIal1 Members Turn SIudents 
Barry Loses Purse, 
Contained $10, Crucifix 

The loss of a man's black 
leather coin purse was reported 
to police yesterday afternoon. I . 
P. Barry, 617 Iowa avenufl, said 
he lost the purse on his way to 
St. Patrick's ciJu rch last Sunday. 

The tables arc turned on SUI staff members in a course offer
ed b.v th e bureau of audio-visual instruction of the university 
exten.·ion division. 

PHILADELPHIA (AY) -Pariuy-
sis gripped Phildelphia's public 
transportation yesterday wiLh 
taxis, buses, trolleys and subways 
idled by two separate s trikes. 

Thi rty·fivc univer ity faculty member have sigueu IIp for an 
audio-visual workshop under the 

A total of $10 dollars-one $5 
bill, several $1 bills and ' IS lot 
of change," were in the pUl'8e, 
according to Barry, plus a cnlel
file with sentimental va lue. 

A five-day walkout of 11 ,000 
CIO Philadelphia Transportation 
company workers remained hope
lessLy deadlocked. Another wage 
dispute idled 3,850 AFL Yellow 
Cab company drivers early yes
terd~. 

'}'he "'xi walkout was un
authorized and prompted scat
tered fist flghtinr. It came 
after cab union leaders had 
postpoDed a strike until to
morrow. 
Pennsylvania, meantime, took 

steps to outlaw transit shutdowns. 
A bill requiring compulsory ar

bitration of such labor disputes -
including "presently existing" 
work stoppages - was approved 
by a Republican-controlled s tate 
senate committee. Philadelph ia 
legislators are seeking quick fLoor 
action. 

The CIO-Philadelphia Indus
trial union condemned the pro
posed bill, saying in a statement 
"it would antagonize labor and 
force lengthy continuance of the 
present strike." 

A handful of Independent 
cabs cruised traffic-clogged 
streets. Police estimated more 
than 400,000 automobiles and 
trucks - more than double 
normal - jammed Quaker city 
thoroughfares. Duri ng peak 
houl'II. tra.ltlc moved 10-mlles
an-hour, bumper-to-bumper. 

Walking was faster - and 
thousands did. 

Hitch-hikers lined. sidewalks -
few motorists iillored the "going
my-way" thumb. Police patrol 
cars frequently became emer
gency taxis to rush expecta r1 t 
mothers to hospitals ahead of the 
stork . 

PTC workers are demanding a 
wage boost of 17 cents an hour. 
Originally they asked 25 cents, 
scaled that down lo 20 cents. 
Management offered th ree cents 
-and hasn't budged since. WOI'k
ers now get between $1.09 and 
$1.63 h ourly. 

S tr iking taxi drivers seek a 
guarantee of 50 per cent of gross 
receipts Qr $1.20 an hour. They 
now get 45 percent of receipts. 

It's a Corsage 
by 

EICHER 

instruction of Lee W. Cochran, 
executive assi stant of the exten
sion division and director of 
audio-visual instruction. 

. '}'he ciass held ils flnt meet
ing yesterday and will have 11 
more one-hour sesslonll. Mem
bers pay no fees, ,et no ..,ades 
and receive DO collere credit for 
the course. 
Representoatives from over 20 

university departments take the 
course. Included in the group are 
persons i rom home economics, mu
sic, medicine, commerce, journa
lism, sociology, education, dentis
try, engineering, geoLogy, botany, 
physiology and occupational ther
apy. 

The workshop will provide an 
opportunity for staft members 
to investigate the ulle of audio
visual aids in their own courses. 
Discussions and demonstrations 

will cover the following topics : 
1. Methods of improving In-

Ie tAirforce En"istee 
Leaves for Physical 

John R. Nixon, 20, 611 S. Clin
ton street, left yesLerday to begin 
a three-year enlistment illl the 
U.S. a.irforce, Sgt. M. L. Herdliska, 
recrui ting oforicer, said yesterday. 

Nixon went to Davenport for 
a pre-airforce physical examina
tion. L! he passes the physical 
tes t he will go to Sheppard! Field, 
Texas for basic training. 

Kampus Kapers 
Featuring 

Brooking and 
Pedersen ' 

Blackface 
Sonq & Danc. 

February 
23, 24 & 25 

BE RIGHT AT THE MILITARY BALL 

See Eicher For -
• • CI Colorful selection of freah flowers 

• artlatlc arranq.menta of conczq .. 

OrQilr early for the . 
best selection. 

Flowers ' by EICHER 
OppoRte SchcI.Uer Hall - Lobby ot Burkley Hotel 

Dial 9292 - Free Delivery . 

struction through the use of learn
ing aids. 

2. Investigation or di [feren t 
types of projected aids, equipment ------------
available for use in diiferent de~ 
partments and operation of all 
types of equipment. 

3. Preview of new types of 
audio~visUal aids of value in uni~ 
versity courses and sources of 
such aids. 

4. Evaluation of aids now used 
in university courses. 

5. Techniques in the ullilza Uon 
of audio-visual aids. 

~. Methods of producing difler~ 
ent audio-visual aids and facilities 
available for such production on 
the campus. , 

SEW with 

ZZZZIPPER REPAIR . 
Fast repair aerviee 

on all zipped artieles. 

Replace new teeth, new .Uda 

Iowa City WAR SURPLUS 

408 E. College-Opp. Coma BIdI. 

Specials - rubber footwtCll' 

de Luxe 

DRESS PRINTS 

44 
.. 

New, colorful Rondos· ... here now to C 
start you sewing for spring and sum-
mer! All at a new Penny-low .pricel / 
Gay peasant designs, paisleys, dresdens, a 
tie silks, stripes, checks and plains. y 
All washable .. . All a yard widel 

J 

PriDted Poplins and Broadcloth . .. ... ... . . . . ... Uc yd. 
Fast colored Mo-De-Gay· Prints & 80 "I. Percal .. , 35c yd. 
-Beautiful "Daily Criap" Muslin ... . .. . .. . 89c: cmcl 9Se yd. 
Brlqht Ginqham Plaids ... . .... .. .. .... ... ..... 1Be yd. 

BUY ALL YOUR SEWING NEEDS 
AT PENNEYSI 

Come and Get Your 

FREE 
.. PATTERN! MIl 

Don't miss out on 'th.is 

February surprise fl'om 

Penney's to YOUI 

· Reg. u.s. PaL. Off. 

Aft 
ADVANCE 'AnaN' 

·Hit song from Paramounl's "THE PAIR¥%, 

Shop at Penneys 
CAIH-AN .-CARRY 

I 

r 
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Accused Spy 
Pro-Russian, 
AP Man Says 

MOSCOW (JP)-Anna Louise 
strong, American author a nd 
journalist ordered deported f rom 
the Soviet union as a spy, is a 
prolific writer who has consis
tently expressed pronounced pro
Soviet views, according to Asso
ciated Press Correspondent Eddy 
Gilmore. 

The deportation order was an
DOunced early yesterday . 

The MOIICOW press, annOWl
ciq her arrest and the order 
fer her deporl&ilon, described 
lIer II "the well known In&elll· 
rence operator." H reported sbe 
ilad entered Russia "as a con
IItflueuce of the eareleesnflSS of 
certain torei,n relations oIfi
dalJ." 
:Miss Strong is listed here as a 

correspondent for the Allied La
bor News. She 15 one of seven 
American correspondents in Mos
cow. 

She is the secondo American 
within a year to be accused 01 
$pying and ord ered expelled. Ro
bert Magidolf, correspondent lor 

Daily Worker Blushes 
NEW YORK (/P) - Anna 

Louise Stroor, American news
paper woman arrested in Mos
cow, was described la~ Friday 
in the Dally Worker, Commun
lit party newspaper, as deserv
in, a Pulitzer prize lor forei,n 
reportln(. 

NBC, the McGra w-Hill Publish· 
ing company and the British ex
change Telegraph News agency, 
and his wile were asked to leave 
the country April 15, 1948. 

Washlngtoh turned a ' puzzled 
eye upon the Russian order for 
expulsion of Miss Strong. The So
viet's accusation thaL she is a 
spy, working against the U.S .S.R , 
Is in strange contrast with her 
wdlings, which have a pronounced 
pro~oviet flavor. 

lij8patcltos from Moscow, 
which are subject to censorship, 
have not explained what the 
JtWlllians accuse Miss Siron, ot 
401111, say In, or wrlt.lor. 
Officials in Washington said 

they knew of no evidence that 
she was a spy. They said they 
regarded her as pro-Soviet. 

On a Lrip to the United Slates 
I last summer Miss Strong sup

ported the presidential candidacy 
of Henry A. WaUace. Thel;e is no 

: record that she made any s tMe
I ments contrary to her wri tings 
• that she "loved" Russia and 
I the Russians. 

At various timcs Since she 1Irst 
, went to Moscow in 1 ~21 she has 

written in defense and praise of 
I the scheme of things in the So

viet unIon - the spirit of the 
• people, the way the governm~nt 

operates, the economic planning, 
some of its purges, and Russian 
internaLional aims, among ot er 

: things. 

, Mary Frauenho'z's 
I Services Are Set , 
~ Funeral services for Mary Bar
, bara Frauenholz, 33, daughter of 
, Frank Frauenholz, will be tomor
I row at 2 p.m. at the Oathout 

funetal home. The Rev. R. B. 
· Crocker will officiate. 
I Miss Frauenholz died Tuesday 

atter several ye'ars lllness at the 
home of her father, four miles 

· souUieast 01 Iowa City. 
She was born in Iowa City Au~. 

23, 1915, the daughter of Frank 
and Lydie Mincer Fl'auenholz, and 
lived at :home all her lile. 

Besi!ie her father,. she is sur
Vived by four sisters, Mrs. John 

(Thomas, Lone Tree; Mrs. Charles 
Cox, Iowa City; Mrs. Harold Mc-

I Artor, Iowa City, and Agnes, at 
home, Two brothers, Earl, Grand
view, and i 'rank Jr., Iowa City, 
also survive. 

Her mother preceded her in 
death on Feb. 16, 1930. 

Burlal will be in Oakland cem
etery. 

Legislature May Hear 
World Government Talk 

A resolution was introduced in
to the Iowa senate last week to 
call a joint session of the legls

' lature to hear an address on unH
'ed world government, David stan
ley said here yesterday. 

Stanley, state executive director 
01 the United World Federalists, 
said the resolution iI passed would 
permlt Poaul Shipman Andrews, 
dean of the law school at Syra
' elISe university, to speak on world 
lovernment belore the legislature 
Feb. 23. . . 

Brooklyn Doctor. Veto 
·AMA's $25 Asseument 

NEW YORK (IP) - America's 
larcest local group of doctors 
voted tonlJht against ' the Ameri
can Medical association's $25 as

' leIIment to flJht national health 
ill!urance. 

The ' King'. County (Brooklyn) 
Mtdijral usoclatlon voted 881 to 
756 to pass a resolution pl'otest
inI the aaessrnen t. 

The Heret ballot broUlht the 
lar.est vote In the 3,eoo-member 
'UIOclatJon'a history. 

Jazz Artists Find Stea dy Customers Waiting 

mall y Io wan Photo lor Flic k Fle l .... er) 
JAZZ IN ITS TRUE FORM ls pJayed almo t every S undAy by Dr. RUssell Meyers (left) and Leo Corti· 
mi,Ua at twin pianos in the Iowa Union River room. The ell-styled arUsts find their steady custo· 
mers waltJnr for them. Meyers 51or5 blues while b oUt men play. The show .. oes on about 1 P.JII. 

* * * * * * * * * 
'jazz 'Sup~r' 

Meyers, Cortimiglia 
Give Out on Pianos 

Session 

Almost every Sunday at 1 p,m. 
an event - unheraided and un
scheduled - goes on at the Iowa 
Union which draws crowds of 200 
persons or more. 

Two musicians - neither of 
them students - take over the 
two pianos in the River room, 
and from then until 3 p.m. jazz 
reigns supreme. 

Dr. Russell Meyers, a neuro
surgeon at University hospital 
is part of the team. Back to 
back with him aL the piano Is 
a bank teller. Leo Cortimillla, 
SUI ,raduate. 
Sunday, only a few houL's !)fter 

he had done an emergency oper
ation on a youth who had broken 
his neck, R Meyers played lust
fully at one piano. And in a 
high-pitched wavering voice, he 
sang out the btues reminiscent of 
the smoke-filled, backroom jam 
sessions frequent in New Orleans. 
He said that piano p1aying was 
relaxation. 

Snathces of verse often brought 
laughter from the <ludie ce. He 
cried the words: 

"Some people call me Dr. 
Clay tol'\ 
Others j ust call me that loving 
man 

(Repeat) 
I don't care what wails you, 
baby 

Cause I'm a heart regulator 
I've got .the treatment right in 
my hand." 

V~r8es Have Meaning 
According to Meyers, all the 

verses he sings are stacked with 
meaning. 

"I sing blues to give some in
sight into the psychological and 
sociologica l Negro," Meyers said. 
"He's down to earth and doesn't 
symbolize and embellish his lan
guage." 

A fasciaatlnl Item about the 
planu duet i. their contrasUDlf 
styles. Meyers is pre\ty much 
a conventlo_l Jazz man. Cort
imlglla, good lookiDI and debo
nair, Is a modernist. He experl· 

Solo Flying Plane 
Crashes on Farm 

FORT LEWIS, WASH. (/P) - A 
pilotless military scout plane, 
which took off accidentally here 
Monday morning, was repor teci 
found yesterday 100 miles away 
across the Cascade mountains. 

The plane would haye had to 
climb more tban 3,000 feet to 
clear the lowest elevation in the 
mountain range. 

Pilot Bob Krouskop, Ellensburg, 
said he had identified the craft. 
It was lying in deep snow on a 
farm near Kittitas, east 01 Ell\ms
burg, 

Lt. Herbert A. Winters, pilot, 
was cranking the two-place 
liaison-type (L-16) ship at Gray 
field yesterday when his passen
ger, leaning forward to open the 
door accidentally h it the tI1rottle. 

The passenger, Cpl. William G. 
Keiser, rolled out of the speeding 
plane, breaking his leg and 
knocking out several teeth as he 
feU, The plane roared into the 
aIr. 

For some time it was seen and 
heard above populated Tacoma 
areas before it seemed to vanish. 

Confiscated Fur Sal. 
Nets State $1,871.75 

The annual sale of confiscated 
furs, totaling 453 skins, netted 
ihe Slate Oonservation commis
sion $1,871.75, officials said yes
terday. 

ments with new types at chord 
progressions and succeeds In 
getting big, fu ll , severa l voiced 
chords. 

Meyers plays back room jazz. 
Cortimiglia's atmosphere is Ihe 
cocktail lounge. However, when 
playing together their styles in
terest.ingly blend into deight{ul 
music. 

After playing a J'ound of mood 
music such as "Blue Moon," 
"Fools Rush in Where Angels Fear 
to Tread," they break fast into 
boogie-woogie with Meyers sing
ing "Wish I could shimmy like 
my sistcr Kate - ju~L like jelly 
on a plate." 

Nice Way to Relax 
Comments (rom the audiencc 

ranged from "super" to "pu t it 
on topside" (Inri "nice way to re
lax." At limes, the onlookers 
laughed, and they stomped their 
feet to the beat. 

RC. Williams. dircctor of the 
Univeriity of Orcgon Student 
Union who was here to get ideas 
on operating unIversity unions, 
spoke enth usiasLically on the pro
gram. 

"PuL it on topside and draw 
marc," he said. "If we could get 
somcthing Jil\c this, it'd Ibe very 
popular, Ama7ing." 

M('yers dOesn't want 10 movc 
the show Inb a. large place. 
"You need a. low down, cellar. 

Open 

2 
Ace 
Hits 

HATED BY A NATION'S 
PEOPLE! LOVED BY 
ITS GREATEST HERO! 

at Union 
Jlke plaee tor the Intimate 
tJtlDI'S said In blues." 
Many people raved about tbe 

eIfects of the program. 
Melvin Te~ler, G, New York, 

enjoyed the easy going quality and 
the absence of pretentiousness. 
"Everybody seems himself," he 
said. 

It was a mixed audience of 
townspeople, 1aculty and students. 
Some sat on steps, some leaned 
against the cement pillars, and 
some stood holding their coats. 

When the two pianists finished, 
the audience shouted "more, more" 
and applauded so vigorously that 
Meyers and Cortirrtigl1a obliged 
them with two encores. 

Concerts Grow 

And so from the intimate Sun
day sessions of 1946, it had grown 
into concert sil. . It was on one 
Sunday that CorLimiglia walked 
into the Rivcr room of the Union, 
heard Meyers playIng, and asked 
to sit in. 

Only the two pianists and a 
few friends were around those 
earl y sessions, ince then Mey· 
ers and Cortimlglla have been 
a Sunday combination. 

Hc leads his own band, Cafe 
Society Quintet, and composes mu
sic in his spare ti me. He likes 
these busman holidays, he said, 
for its complete relaxation. 

STARTS TO·DAY 

"CANON 
CITY" 

'NuI Sed! 

TODAY 
One of the Greatest 

Pictures of All Time! 

!MOlIt of the pelts sold la.t ·week 
in Des Moines were beaver, nUnk 
and muskrat. Top quality beaver 

pelts broulht an average ot $20 .~~~~~~~~~~~'~J._I.~~~~~~~~~!~ each. top mink $23 and totl musk-
rat $2. 

ROTC Rifle Squad 
Competes to AHend 
National Rifle Meet 

The unJ\'crslty ROTC rme 
squad is firing this week in the 
fir~l stage of its marksmanship 
raling tesl. . 

ROTC squads in the fifth army 
area, Sgt. J .P . Anderson said, fire 
annually to qualify for the na
tional ROTC meet. The upper 
third or those firing are selected 
to compete in the national meet, 
the SUI rifle coach added. 

Ul's representatives tllll ec1 to 
qualHy last year, Anderson said. 

r ecehred here 3'fJ5terdar. 5bow
II\&' that the VI team was de· 
feated In aturday's pos&AI 
matcb, 1.874 to 1,797. 
Leading San Francisco was W.D. 

Jackson with 382. Iowa's h igh 
,core wa pos ed by W.H. Olson 
Jr. with 366. 

Saturday the varsity and ROTC 
rine teams will again meet six 
opponents in postal matches. 

The varsity will fir~ against 
Duquesne university and Harvard. 
The ROTC squad will compete 
against ROTC teams from Geor
gia Tech, Wyoming university, 
Pitlsl~urgh university and Du
quesne. 

ENGLERT • !!:!! Day • 
"WHAT A CAST" 

Color by Technlcolor 

FIGHTER SQUADRON 

The marksmanship rating test 
consists of firing in four stages
first, from prone and Sitting posi 
t ions; second, from prone and 
kneeling positions; third, from 
prone and standing positions, and '----7."~D-o-o-rs-:O:-pe-n-:-l-::l-:5::'''---' 
fourth, from kneeling and stand
i ng pas! lions. 

The marksmanship rating test 
Is r£quired ot each ROTC school 
in the (lLth army area, Anderson 
repor ted. 

Fifteen men fire for each squad 
In each phase of firing. The ten 
high scorrs tor each stage are 
forwarded to fifth army heapquar
tel'S in Chicago. 

Followin.. a three·da walt, 
the an Francisco university 
ROTC rUle learn's score was 

Shows at 1:30-4:00-6:30-9:00 
Last Feature 9:25 P.M. 
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'The Champagne Music 

of Lawrence Welk' 
Also Late News Events 
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YA GO'NER 
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WRL.O'S (JJ.AMP 
NEXT ?? l""'9'':'''T7.iN 

SALE .' 
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?IZE 
DOG

FOOD 
PACKAGE 

fffif,i?2t. 
LIMITED ENGAGEMENT 

STARTS THURSDAY 
ENDS SATURDAY 
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Uld Mo.t 
Beautiful 
Woman 
in the 
World! 
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VICTOR 

JORY 
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Jury Returns Grand Larceny Indictment 
The J ohnson coun ty grand jury 

camera was appraised at more 
yesterday returned only one in-

than $20. 
dictment after investilating cr lm

"No bills" were returned lor 
inal cases for eigh t days. 

five persons charged wi Lh oper-Austin Knight was indicted lor , , 
bel ' ating a motor vehicle whIle 1Il-stealing a camera ongmg to 

Dr. L.H. J acques of Lone Tree. \toxicated and for one person 
Knight was charged with ",and cl.arged with selling mortgaged 
larceny since the value of the property. 

ENDS 

TODAY • REX 
HARRISON IN ESCAPE 

• .,;,1 ~,t,·] , Starts 
THURS. 

PIANO RECORDl NG' RY 

CATHERINE fllcLEOD 
"The lillill Hollywood 
is tllkinl .bodtl" 

-LOOMHcI , ..... 

Watch 

For 

The -

DAMNED 

Cornlnl 

Next 

Saturday . 

Prom the director who gave fOU "Seventh 
Heaven," "farewell co Arms," "Three 
Comrades," "The Mortal Storm," "PliSht 
Command," "Stage Door Canteen," and 

"The Spanish Main"l 

FRANK BORZAGE~ 

l'E'iiiiys 
LOVED YOI 

IN TECHNICOlOR 
POWP BORN • WIWAM CAlm 

1ME. MARIA OUSPENSKAYA 
IUU8IT8 PATTERSON • VAN~ BIOWPI 

And introduc:lng CATHERINE McLEOD 
A REPUBUC Plcruu 

MY OWN LlTT1.E MR. B.6 . .. 
~E~ ~ THE C£EAT 

800 6oo!! -1l-IE 
OF A LlQ-J IN ~E. 
OF A MOUSE!! ;':';;;:~r--

CHIC YOUNG 



By BILL McBRIDE 

SOMETltING HAS happened to 
W~ radio entertainers lately. A great 

many o! them have taken to giv
.U" ing little sermons at the end of 

their programs about p:ltriotlsm, 
Q().t culture and freeOOm. 
n- Just how they got started on 

E this is a little vague, but they 
can save their sermons tor guild 
gatherings as iar as I'm con
cerned. 

p. 

• 

• • 
WHEN I LISTEN to the radio 

lit I figure the time is amply pnid 
for when I have to listen to Cf m
mercials which usually are of 
such a nature that they would 
gag a ring-necked bustard. 

Now we get lectures in safe 
driving, good government, Bright's 
disease and the be-thank!ul-Ior
wnat-you've-got sort of thing. 

• • • 
SATURDAY EVENING Gene 

Autry got on our radio before I 
could stop him and gave one o! 
those sermons. He got so wOllnd 
up in the dramatics of what he 
was saying I thought iboth he and 
his horse were going to break 
down and have a good cry. 

I guess it was Llncoln's birth
day that touched Autry oft. He 
should stick to getting back in 
the saddle again. 

• • • 
IF THERE'S ONE thing I don't 

like thrown up to me time and 
time again it's the Old Pioneer 
routine. I can take pioneers or 
'leave them as a general rule, but 
sometimes an old cowhand like 
Autry goes too far. 

Saturday evening he was tell
ing me how much we owe to the 
"proud stock from which we 
sprang." From the shape of things 
around here at present, I'd say 
thtre was a little too much spring
ing on the part of our proud stock. 

• • • 
IT WAS mAT same proud 

. stock which came out here Irom 
~the east to cut down miles and 
miles of forest land to plant crops. 
What they ~ouldn't cut down, 
they burned. Because of that the 
deer and the antelope went else
where to play. 

I" With no meat to shoot with 
their bows and arrows, the In-

~ dians began to get hungry and 
took to drink for solace. Whisky, 
among other things, lowered the 
Indian's resistance to the com
mon cold. 

Being nomadic in nature, the 
Indians then travelled around 
(with a loaded squirrel rifle help
ini from the rear) and spread cold 

" virus an aver the country. 
So the Good Old Pioneers, with 

Indians as middlemen, are respon-
• sible for the two dozen heud colds 

I suffer every win ter. 
Drop dead, Autry. 

• • • 
AND THEN THnE is the idea 

that the Good 01)1 PioneerS had 
a lot of trouble \1ecauSe of the 
elements and transportation. 

\' What did the weather have 
back in those days that It doesn't 
have now? The mow, sleet and 
rain we've had this winter aren't 
exactly what you'd call wafted 
breaths of sprina, 

I Suppose ~y didn't have ga
loshes ..• they didn't have slip
pery sidewalks on which to fall 

."''''''0'" break their clavicles either. 

• • • 
SIMPLY BECAUSE transporta-

tion was slow doesn't mea" it 
- :was much of a hinderance. Any 

place an Old. Pioneer had to go 
would wait until he ,0' there. 

iMaybe they didn't have roads, 
but nor did they have 18 or 20 
stan posts at each intersection to ,et them so confused they couldn't 
find their posteriors Iii a covered 
w'a,on with radar. 

While I'm talUn, the Old Pio
n~r myth apart I mllht as well 
m~flon fte had !neat on his ~le 
twice as often as we do, and. It 
wesn't hamburler that cost 60 
~tl a pOWld either. . 

, 

...... . . -- • ... If • 

Despite 81izzard Losses in Western Siales-

Local Observers Foresee No Meat 

• ,,,,.,.,,, """,, c' 

Marooned CaHle Mu nch Haylift 'Manna' 
No ltniDedlate Effeet on Prl cell or Supply foreseen •.• 

* * * By TOM BUCK and hunger, they lose their un-
With thousands of cattle and !born calves and can't feed the 

sheep burled under western snow- young cattle, the other farmer 
drifts, there is talk of a mild expllllned. 
meat shortage and a rise in prices The calves would have been 
at the butcher shops. reachini the market next fall. If 

But according to reports by t~o there wlll' be an under-supply 01 
local farm~rs, a livestock trucker meat, it will be then. 
and several ,!)utchers and restati- Cattle Bre spread so much over 
rant managers, lovers of tender- the country that the market won't 
loin steaks and lamb chops can be affected n1l1ch by losses in any 
rest at ease. one area, they declared. 

One of them estimated that if 
They will still get their steaks the western states lost 50 per

and chops-and won't pay . any cent of their stock, it would mean 
more for 'e:, ei;her. • only about a five pereel1t loss of 

TWO JOHNSON COUNTY the country's total livestock. 
farmers, each in the cattle-rais- The other Ahalol1zed: "Take for 

Instance, if there were 10 or a 
ing business about 25 years, pre- dozen cows on every farm in Iowa. 
dict no danger of bare butchers' Cattle would have to be lost on 
showCllSes or dollar-a-pound pork an awful lot of farms before YOU'd 
chops. feel a meat shortage." 

The next few months' meat ••• 
supply is in feeding lots now, MOST OF IOWA'S feeder cat-
they said, not under Colorado and tIe corne from the affected states, 
Wyoming snowdrifts. one of the cattle-raising veterans 

Instead of expecting a price said. Both the larmlll"' expected 
hike, many cattle-raisers fear that to feel "a .littlll" . difference in the 
the market will continue t6-' go . s!ipply·of feeder cattle in the next 
down, said one of the farmers. few yeats . 
Some local !armers who bou~t "Very few of their (the west
cattle last fall are selling them ern states') cattle go direct to the 
already. They are "afraid of the packer," one added. "We fatten 
future." 'em h~re In the corn 'belt." 

If the western cattle and sheep Unmployment, more than the 
losses will make a difference in western weather, is the big ques
supply, it won't be for "a year tion now on meat prices. 
or two," they predicted. "When people don't have money 

"Those cattle wouldn't be going they don't eat steak," one of the 
to market now, anyway." farmers said. 

• •• The other nodded. "The supply 

ad' ori his way back to W. Branch 
after hauling cattle to the Cedar 
Rapids stock yards, sold, "Naw
I don't expect a short supply here 
-or a price rise, either." 

"'l'hey always expect a six or 
seven percent loss from the wea
ther out west anyway," he said. 

One reason for the heavy losSes 
in the western states was that 
many of the ranchers dldn't sell 
their cattle last fall, as they us
ually did, he said. 

"They were waiting to sell them 
this year, to avoid paying so mueh 
income tax in 1948," he declared. 

"They just got caught with {heir 
pants down." I 

He, like the farmers, said that 
Iowa farmers might not be able 
to get as many feeder cattle next 
year as they usually do. Texas 
cattle, he said, would help to re
place the losses of Nebraska, Wyo
ming, Colorado and Dakota cattle 
in Iowa barnyards. 

But he added, "The big losses 
won't show up in this state." 

• • • 
HE APPROXIMATED that 2,-

000 feeder cattle aTe brought into 
Johnson and Cedar counties each 
year from the western states. 
These, he said, are "500 to 600 
pound stu(f" which ar~ brought 
here in August and September. 

The trucker compared the west
ern storms with the 1936 blizzard 
in Iowa, during which he couldn't 
get into lown lor "three or four" 
weeks. 

"It wasn't as bad here, though, 
as it would be out west," he ad
mitted. "We were fixed better 
for it here with our cattle shel
ters and aU." 

• • • 
THREE LOCAL BUTCHERS 

unanimously agreed that neither 
meat supply nor prices will be 
greatly affected by the western 
snowstorms. Two of them how
ever, mentioned that next year's 
supply might be cut "just a little." 

All three butchers said that the 
supply of meat has never been a 
problem. It is always the peoples' 
demand for meat that is impor
tant in the price picture, tbey 
said. I 

One butcher thought reports of 
the western bUzzard were "exag
gerated." 

Another answered, "It won't 
make any difference here. Most of 
our meat comes from Iowa any
way." As for a short supply of 
feeder cattle next year, he said, 
"r asked som~ farmers about it, 

* * * 

~ ........ .,. ..... 

Problem 
and they weren't worried. So r am 
not either." 

• • • 
A THIltD BUTCHER said the 

western livestock casualties 'Were 

Stork Wouldn't WClit 
CEDAR RAPIDS 1m - Aided 

by two hotel maids, Mrs. Lee 
McAvoy, 36, Columbus Junction, 
gave birth to a daughter in a ho
tel room. 

Mr. and Mrs. McAvoy were en 
route to Iowa City when Mrs. 

McAvoy complained of paID ,a. 
terday. McAvoy left to eall III 
ambulance, but before hI! I'etumect 
the child was born with the maidt 
assisting. 

Mother and daughter were rt. 
ported in "good condition" at tht 
hospi tal here. 

WSUI PROGRAM CALENDAR 
"mild" compared to the animals 8:00 ,.rn. Momlnl Chapel 

8, 15 B.m. News 
"that Roosevelt had killed off dur- 8:30 a.m. Spoken SpanIsh 

2:15 p.m. Listen and Learn 
2:30 p.m. Re~nt and Conlempeftl7 

ing the depression." 9:20 8.m. News 
9 ,30 a.m. U$\en and Learn 

"I pity those poor devils out 9:45 a.m. The Book.Wel! 

Music 
3:20 p.m. News 
3:30 p.m. Greek Drama In 'r~ 
4:20 p.m. Procram Previews 

west, though. They're not getting 1/):00 8.m. Arter Breakrast Corree 
I . d' 10:15 a.m. Here's An Idea 

4:30 p.m. Tea Time Melodies 
5:00 p.m. Chlldren's Hour 

paid lor their osses like they Id 10:30 a.m. Keyboard Concert 
when the pigs were dumped in 11:00 a.m. Melody Mart. 

5:30 'P.m. Up To The MlnUle 
6:00 p.m. Dinner Hour 

the river." 11 :20 a.m. New. 
11:30 8.m. Nova Time 

1:00 p.m. University Siudent Forum 
1 :SO p.m. Tillen! TIme 

"Even the foot and mouth dis- 11:45 a.m. Holland Today and Tomorrow 
ease quarantine in the 1920's did 12:00 noon Rhythm Ramble. 
not affect the market or price," ~r~ :::::: ::»;Ioul News Reporter 

1:45 p.m. NI!wo 
8:00 p.m. Evening Musicale 
9:00 p.m. Melodies You Love 
' :SO p.m. CIompus Shop 

another said. 1:00 p.m. Musl"al Chats 10:00 p.m. NI!w8 
"We don't buy western caUle 2:00 p.m. News =..:.. 

here anyway," the first butcher -------------------------~--.. 
]/.) :15 p.m. SIGN OFF 

said. It taJtes corn [eeding to make WMT CaIAndar WHO Calendar good meat. The blizzard won't t; 
make any difference here." 

• • • 
ONE RESTAURANT OWNER 

said chances are "remote" that 
Iowa City dinner prices will be 
affcted by the western snow
drift. 

"But remember, winter isn't 
over out there yet," he said. "It 
might be a lot worse." 

.. I thinfc the worst that would 
happen would be that meat prices 
might level off," a restaurant 
manager said. 

"Tel! them (the readers) not to 

8:00 p.m. NI!ws. McMartin 
6:15 P.m. Jack Smllh 
6:30 P.m. Club 15 
6:45 p.m. News. Murrow 
1:00 P.m. Mr. Chameleon 
1:80 p.m. Dr. Christian 
8:00 p.m. County Fair 
8:30 p.m. Harvest of Stau 
9 :00 P.m. Bllli Crosby 
9:80 p.m. Capitol Cloakroom 

10:00 p.m. NewS. McMartin 
10:IS p.m. Sports, Cummins 

&:00 p.m. Melody Parade 
6:15 p.m. News of the World 
6:30 P .m. News, M. L. Nelsen 
6:45 p.m. Morton Down", 
7:00 p.m. The Bumstead. 
7 :30 p.m. The Greal Ollaerslel!ve 
8:00 P.m.. DUlly'. Tavern 
8:30 P.m. Mr. District Attornel 
9:00 p.m. The Big Story 
9::v.J p.m. Curtain Time 

10:00 !l.In. SUPJ)el' Club 
10:15 p.m. News, M. L. Nelsen 

The Daily Iowan 
worry," another restaurant own- ESTABI.JS1t!3) 1868 
er chuckled. "A few cents more _______ _:_ ________ --==--::-7 __ _:_:-:---::--::--'-----
on meat won't affect the price WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 16, 1949 
of meals anyways." 

"I don't think, though, that 
there will be any change in the 
price ot meat-not this year, at 
least." 

All in all, the effect of the 
western blizzards on Iowa City 
seems to be as far away as the 
blizzards themselves. 

As long as the customers have 
the do-re-mi, mnny meat dealers 
agree, they w1l1 be able to get 
meat-bliz~ard or no blizzard. 

* * * 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
UNIVERSITY CALENDAR items are scheduled in the PresJcJea", 
Ofllces, Old Capitol. 

Wednesday, Feb. 16 Lecture - Richard E. Shb~, Ttle 
4:30 p.m. - Information First Rockefeller Institute for MMical 

- Mr. Nat Finney, Washing- ReSearch on the topic: "The Pro-
ton correspondent Senate bleril of the Disappearjng Vltus" 
Chamber, Old Capitol Medical Amphitheatre 

8:00 p.m. - Concert by Minne- 8:00 p.m. - Univerglty pjat-THE NUMBERS of young cattle 
and the unborn calf supply might 
be dwindled, though. When the 
older cattle are weakened by cold 

will be there. Just so there's a 
demand." 

• • i · A tKUCK DRIVER, intervlew-
Army Snow Weasel D slivers Food to Sheep 

___ Any Under-Supply of Meat Will Be Felt Next Fall 

apolis Symphony Orchestra - "Our Town" - UnlvetsUy Theatre 
Iowa Memorial Union 'l'uesday, Feb. !2 

Thunday, Feb. 17 2:00 p.m. - Theta SIgma Phi 

I'D RATHER BE RIGHT 'Th~ Sky Is Red' -

( 

Bargo;n of the Century. Possesses (on'Yincing Realism 
2:30 and 8:00 p.m. -Two con

cetts by the Minneapolls Sym
phony Orchestra - Iowa Mem
orial Union. 

Friday, Feb. 18 

Meeting - Senate Chamber ()C 
8:00 p.m. - Uni. Play, "Our 

Town" - Uni. Theatre 
Wednesdat, Feb. :!! 

8:00 p.m. - Unlverslty &iId .' 
Concert - Iowa Memoriat tlnlon 

• e 

8~ SAMuEL GJlAFTON (New York Post STDdlcate) 

By Alicia. Armstrong 

Giuseppe Berto's novel, "The 
Sky Is Red" is a superior war 
story. 

With convincing realism, the 
Jobs are being lost; there is an which were always a jump ahead beyond control, like the weather. Italian writer has managed a tale 

economic adjustment going on; of us. It can, by massive effort, be han- of four adolescents who are de
and one of the first serious steps Depression ran across the coun- dIed. I stroyed by war in Italy. He pre
we should take to meet it is to try, a swift devil, and our relief To keep fingers crossed, to whis- sents interesting characterizations 
stop issuing reassuring statements. mea&'UI'es limped behind. For a tIe one's courage up, is to put the of the children, who, under the 

These do no good and, as one long time we did nothing, and for whole matter in the realm of stress at neceSSity, assume adult 
of the financial papers has noted, a long time after we were satis- magic, wbere it does not belong. res~onsibilities in an attempt to 
they alarm speculators. To couple .fled each year, to meet last year's lIhe choice is between facin~ it survive the physical and mora~ 
news of unemployment with tile emergency. A five-billion-dollar without fearing it, and fearini it decay in a war-devastated nation. 
declaration that there are still 57- extraordinary works program without facing it. The news that Their roles ~s adult!! are al
million or 58-million people at might, as of this moment, be more the government was going all out, wayS credible, for though they 
work is about as meaningful as to than we need to correct the cur- even overboard, in a campaign to meet problems with intell~ence 
couple news pf a train crash with rent adjustment. So be it; let us manage the adjustr:nent would be and courare, they maintain 
a census bureau report on how use more than we need, to make profoundly reassurmg. many emotional characteristics 
many people are still left alive. lure. For one thing, it would instantly of youth. Berto also does not 

The people do not want the gov- Let'. really slug It; atter all, we curb speculative downward pres- sentlmentaUle hi. characters. 
ernment to act as if it were tmcol1- don't have to be fair to recessions. sure, which reassuring staCemel1ts 
cerned. They want it to be lood The government's experts have certainly don't. 
and concern~d. These declata- calculated that a depression could 
Hon9 are read by the unemployed, cost up to eight hundred billions. 
among others, and it does not 'do A five-billion corrective device 
an unemployed man much good would be the bargain of the cen
to hear that bis government feels tury. 
quite happy. A sharp manifes- ••• 
tation of government concern LEI"S NOT USE patter; let's 
would be a reassuring factor. not take each other's cliches. One 

• •• example of patter Is the constant, 
WE ARE NOT VIIIGINS in thls superficial reference to "pent-up 

matter of businesg recession any demand" as something that must 
more, and we shoUld by now be necesSarily avert a dip. 
able to face the facts, Whatever Ther~ Is pent-up demand. But 
they are, with a certain degree of pant-up demand is hOt a static 

thinl, It Is not a constant quan-
composure. tHy. Tfle recent decline in arain * do not know how seriou~ the priccfs, for eXample, has redUced 
adjusimeht Is loin, to be, or if it tM value of farmers' holdings by 
is going to b~ serious at all. I do "lmost a billion dollars. That 
know that when, in the thirities, "Qust have unpented a good deal 
we tried to buck a depression by of pent-up demand. We can af
wearing somewhat frozen smiles ford to face such facts. We cannot 
and pretendelng that Dothln, was afford not to face them. 
wrong, it turned out to be very Let us not depend on a repeti
serious indeed. So maybe that', tlOD ot past accidents to avoid a 
not the right way. decline, such Ila the bad corl1 crop 

I would 11k. to ,ot down ~on1e '" twb ;Vears a,o, or the nt!ed for a 
concepts that Jdllht be of belp ip Marshall plan tor j;Urope last 
meeting whatever ma)' lie ahead. 1tfir. Such thlnkini carl lead us 
I do not pretend to be art,~xPc+t to the a10venly dlreetidn df ho~ln, 
9n the subject, t kno. 01UJ' tlWt kot poor cort} dops, or for greater 
t lived thloulIJ! the lUt tepres- n~ • .IJt J:4I'Ope. 
slon, that I wrote. piece qn it al· It can ena by twistin, the Mar
most ever, day for II 101\, d it .oan plan Into a devil:e fat Ameri
lasted, and that the tiJetnoty bW It can recovv,r rather Ulan European 
is in my bones. Here are some·of -that is. It can end by slandin, 
the thinp I liel I have to Ib: us On our heaca, a poor position 

• •• from wl1icli to direct world 
~ET US O~COU.C't, IIGt irtrentJ. 

un4er-eorrect. Lit ttl .,. sWifter -. e 
than hard tim.. The Iteat tault AlIGn ALL, let US realize that 
lllst time was that we were ilways tbe buainUa C)'ole Ia. as the Presi
tr7inI to catch up - with events . dent bauald, man-made. It Ia not 

Michigan to Allow 
Colored Oleo Sale 

Lf\NSING, MICH 1\1'1 - Sale of 
colored oleomargarine will become 
legal in Michigan 90 days lifter 
the close of the current state legi
slative session. 

The staM senate completed ao
Uon 011 the law Monday nIght, 
voting approval 21-7. The law had 
been demanded by petition of 
nearly 200,000 citlzens and be
came the f.lrst initiated act in 
Michigan's history. It cannot be 
vdoed by the governor. 

By beating a midnight. deadline, 
the senate averted sending the 
oleomargarine issue to a vote of 
the people in the spring elections 
April 4. It ended a 48-year ban 
against colored oleomargarine. 

Dairy interests opposed th\! pro
posal to the last mOment and still 
may seek some le&al challenge. 
fifteen Republicans and six Dem
OCl"ats combined !h.eir votes to en
act the law. 

ST~GS *E,u.OVt I'OLE8 
LONDON (.4') - Th~ British 

postofflce complained yesterday 
{hat stala in the Scottish hilh
lands are ."ring out Its telephone 
it Im't. 

The postoffice said U1e big deet 
use tbe poles as scratcbl~ 1J6S 5 
"and the effect of constant rub-
bin, 11 utoniehin,." . 

-=---~-"j .. 
• .:. . ,r~ - , _ .".,_.a. ~:.<. 
-~ 

He avoids seQsationalism, while 
dealing with situations that could 
easily slip into melodrama, such 
as the sudden deaths of two of the 
children and the suicide of the 
main character. 

Another aspect of his realism is 
the attention he gives to the com
fort and solace the children find 
in love and companionship, so 
that the tragedy is relieved and 
never loses its power. 

Berta describes no baWes, nor 
does .... he offer a poli tical or social 
philosophy as a solution to the 
postwar dilemma. One of the 
youths prdfesses communism, but 
this is merely a part of his char
acterization rather than a poli tical 
stand talden by the author. 

The first :fourth of the novel is 
Inste~~, Berte mentlonJ uni

versal powers of rood and evil, 
before whleh man Is helpless. 
'l'IlfI , roocl ... - eva II · w1U1bl 

man himself, and there Is a hope 
that the rood wlU eventually 
emerge. But wdll this mystical 
change takes place, there can 
be no end to tbe sufferinn of 
mankind. 

badly done. Characters, eviden
tally intended to give the back
ground. and atmosphere, are in
troduced, sketchily drawn into 
uninteresting types, and then sud
den ly dropped. 

However, after the four main 
characters have been introduced, 
the reading becomes rewarding. 

'March of Dimes' 
Gets '~hot in Arm' 

The March of Dimes collection 
taken during the City higb-Dav
enport game on Feb. 4 yielded 
$125, Mrs. J.K. Schaaf reported 
yesterday. 

City high's student councU dir
ected the collection of funds for 
the drive. 

Personal donations in addition 
to the $1211 check brought the 
new total to $4,225A2, Mrs. Schaaf 
said. 

"We're still ~oping to reach that 
$5,000 goal,'" sbe added. Contri
butions will be accepted through
out Fe!bruary if mailed to March 
of Dimes, post office box 89, Iowa 
City. 

Judge Halts ~viction 
Of Apartment Tenants 

MINNEAPOLIS M - District 

8:00 p.m. - Graduate College 
Lecture - "Art and ReaUty"-by 
Paul M. LaPorte - Art Auditor. 
ium 

8:00 p.m. - University Play -
"Our Town" - Un. Theatre 

9:00 p.rn. - The MilitarY Ball. 
Iowa Memorial Union 

Saturday, Feb. II 
12:15 p.m. Meeting ot 

A.A.U.W. - Speaker, Prof. Hew 
Roberts on "Education for Wom
en hi the Modem World." Iowa 
Memorial Union 

2:00 p.m, - University Play -
"Our Town" - Un!. Theatre 

8:00 p.m. - Basketball - Wis
consin vs. Iowa, Fieldhouse 

Monday, Feb. 21 
~:oo p.m. - Medical College 

8:00 p.m. - Uni. Play, "OUr 
Town" - Un!. Theatre 

ThurlCl .. y. Feb. n ' 
4:30 p.m. - Information FIr5t, 

Speaker: Mr. Austin Finl).e." 
American Federation of Labor, 
Senate Chamber OC 

3:00 p.m. - The trniverail1 
Club - Tea - Program - Iowa 
Memorial Union 

7:30 p.m. - towa. Law School 
Lecture - Speaker: W. L. Ste
wart on the subject: "Relation
ship between the Lawyer and; HIs 
Client" - Senate CH OC 

7-12 p.m. - Trianlle Club DIn
ner-Dance - Iowa Memorial Un· 
ion 

8:00 p.m. - Unl. Play ..... ''O!Ir 
Town" - Uni. Theatre 

(For Information re.atcllu c1a.&es beyond this lChecl1l1e, 
see reservatloDs in the office of the Pre"lIent, Old C.,UeL.) 

GENERAL NOTICES 
I 

GENERAL NOTICES shonld be depea.\ted ,.Ub the elt, edHd' " !fje 
DaUt IoWan In the newsroom In East Hall. Notices l1l1I8111. 
mUted by Z p.1D. the da, preeetlint first tJublleatioll; "iet.eU Q1' 
~ 84!cepteA by telephone, and DlI1It be TYPED OR tEmBLt • 
TEN and SIGNED by a re;lIoltllble per8OJI. 

GERM.\N PH.D READING forms will be worn. ..staff will 
TEST will be given Feb. 18, at wear ROTC uniforms. 
4:30 p.m., in room 104, Schaeffer 
hall. Register before Feb. 17, in 
room 101, SchaeHer hall. 

YOUNG REPUBLICAN leallle 
will meet Feb. '24, at 7:30 p.m., in 
room 200, Schaeffer hall. --~UNG DEMOCRATS Mll 
ftet Peb. 28, at 7:30 p.m. in 
room 125, Schaefler hall. 

lOW" FUTlJRI TMcaiU 
ASSOCIATlO~ meeting Feb 17, 
at 7:30 p.m., in room SU, U!Jj' 
vers-lty high school. ~o~. Moe/JI· 
man will speak on '\!lduc_ 
IIlld Cultural Chanre." !rit1. 
olle interested in educatlorl i. lit· 
vited. 

nRSftJNG tlFl.il .. jtt tneet 
F~b. 17 at 7 p.m,. lit tHe m 
rooms, Iowa Ulliph. H6l1bt1t1 
Cadet captain wll/ be eleetfd. 
Wear 1tOTC unllorms. 

Judge Matthew M. Joyce yester- "AltT AND Il£AI..ITY" a grad
day granted a temporary injunc- uate college lecture by Paul M. 
tion preventing Daniel Krizan Laporte, head at the art depart
from evicting 45 tenants from ment, Olivet college, will be given PERSIDNG --au:LES IIttll4fill 
four apartment bulldlngs. Feb. t8'~at 8 p.m. in the .art build- the Military Ball, Feb. l~ l_ 

Krizan, president of the Minne- iog au ltorium. course cadets wi1l wear bltf ilt, 
apolis Rental Prop~rty assoclation, OIt.(J alS, modern dance club, fol'ms. Advanced count WIll 
maintained he had a right to is- will hold tryouts Feb. 23 at 7 p.m., wear ROTC pinks. 
sue the notices. Joyce held they jn the mIrror room, women's , 
were issulld in bad faitll. gym. Tqose attending are asked GAMMA A~HA ()BJ.~'" 

The injun~t1on was requested to d s t~r participation. and pledges, will meet FH;; 1. al 
by the 45 tenants. . -- 4 p.m., in confereuce r08IIIl a... 

The ruling was expected to af- Oabusl8 will meet today. Iowa Union. I 
fect several thousand other ten- Junior .Orchesis ~eet at 7 p .. m. _ I 
ants in nearly 100 City a.,artment and "nlOr Orcheilis meet at 7.45 Bm CROSS standarf .... t/r 
buildings, where area rent direc- p,m., ~ the women's gym. OW- vanced first aid COurstl wIlJ/~ 
tor Paul Vanstrum said about cm will be elected. Feb. 17 at 7:30 p,m., .tMIiio~' . __ 
four-fifths 9t the tenants have ' JllleerJn, bUlldlq, TIle .. 
been handed eviction notIces be- i>iaslilNG IUl'LI8 wm have which are oj1en to tile PIIb 1iII 
cause the "buUdlngs have been ad- a p"otoil'aph taken Feb. 16, at 4 be conducted bY Cll~ lit-
vertised for Bale." p.m., In the armory. Blue uni- de.. __ . _ __ .. . • ..J 

t . 
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)\tom Smashing 
, , 

T t T d Local GOP Names 
es 0 ay Nominations Group 

,SUI Physicist 
I 

Wahl Hopeful 
Atomic nuclei of the elements 

boron, fluroine and llthium may 
be smashed by SUI's Van de 
Graaf generator today, according 
to John Wahl, research associa te 
in physics. 

The target holder oC the smash
er has been completed, and a 
chamber to conduct the beam 
from the accelerator tube to the 
target has been installed. 
• " The &areet IlIIelt is a round 
J,ftetal disk which bas pieces of 
the three elements faslened to 
It. By bombardlne tbls tareet 

"Wlth electrically charred partl
, cles, physicists hoPe b smash 
a&omlc nucleL 
• The b£am must traveL in a vac
~um, roecause particles in any 
alr in the accelerator tube would 
deflect the beam belore it hit 
the target. 

A leak in the vacuum cham
ber was located yesterday. P hys
Icists working on the smasher 
hope to have enough vacuum to
day to make some test runs. 

ParUcles of gas at atmospheric 
pressure - about 15 pounds for 
each square incn - can travel 
less than a millionth of an inch 
before- hitting another particle. In 
the vacuum used in the smash
er, gas particles can travel 10 or 
15 feet without hitting anoth er 
particle. The fewer collisions a 
particle has traveling down the 
accelerator tube toward the tar
.et, the stronger the beam which 
bombards the tarvet. 

The bellJD which bombards 
the atomic nuclei Is made up of 
hy.,roeen atom8 which have 
electrical charcell. TheBe atoms 
reeeive these charees a.t the ion 
lIOuree and then ro Into the 
accelerator lube. 

I As the particles spefd down 
_he accelerator tube toward the 
t1ll'"get they are speeded up by 
the application of more and more 
voltage. 

Physicists working on the 
smasher do not k now exactly what 
beam strength they will be get
ting, but with the new target set
up, they will be able to test their 
work more accurately. , 

Treaty Makers Try 
10 F·ind Agreement 

(Dally Iowan Photo by Bill Roa,.,,) 
TRE FIRST TARGET for SUI's alom smasher was admJred yester
day by John Wahl , research associate. The tarret, a small metal 
disk with pieces of three elements on It, was built by PhlUp MaIm
bug, who is working at SUI pn nuclear research. Physicists hope 
to smash s temlc nuclei today by bombardi"" this turd with elec-
trically charged particle . \ 

Buries Landlord Alive 
RALEIGH, N.C. Ill') - P olice 

charged yesterday that J ohn Ro
bert Bridges wanted his landlord's 
pretty wife, so he buried him alive 
and ran oCf to Georgia with her. 

Kesl.on Norris Privette, 22, died 
when 'buried under three feet of 
soil while his wife and inCant 
sons rode south with his alleged 
killer. 

Bridges, a handsome well-dig
ger's heLper who lived with Pri
vette, saJd he fell in love with 
20-year-old Mrs. Dauphine Pri
vette. 

He dug a grave behind the 

house, police sid he confessed to 
them, and on Feb. 7. lured Pri
vette there, clubbed h im and bur
ied him. 

An hour later, he said, he left 
for Bainbridge, Ga., with Mrs. 
Privette and her two sons. 

The coronoer said PriveHe was 
probably unconscious when he 
was flopped into the grave. He 
died of su~focation. . 

The sheriff said Mrs. P rivette 
and Bridges insisted that she did 
not know of her husband's death 
until she was on the way to 
Georgia. 

For School Election 
Six Republicans were named to 

the Iowa City non-partisan school 
board committee at a Republiclln 
caucus in the Johnson county court 
house last night. 

The members are named every 
two years and the committee is 
composed of one member fro m 
each party from each w ard, city 
GOP chairman William Meardon 
said. 

The committee submits nom in
tions IOl' the lowa City school 
board. The nominees are then 
voted on in the school election 
which will be held March 14. 

Republicans named to the com
mittee were Roy Winders, out
lying districts of the school dis 
trict.; Merton Spicer, 1st ward; 
Robert Lind, 2nd ward; Mrs. L. 
C. J ones, 3rd ward; J . A. Swh;h
er, 4th ward, and R. J. Thorn
berry, 5th ward. 

Several Republican candidates 
in the Feb. 28 city prima ry were 
in troduced at the caucus. 

Icy Street Causes 
Traffic Tie-Up Here 

Slippery pavements caused a 
traffic tie-up lasting over a ha lf 
hour on the Burlington street hill 
last night, police reported. 

Cars and semi-trailer trucks. 
unable to climb the hill, blocked 
east-bound traffic and the Cran
dic tracks about 6:30 p.m., police 
said. 

City crews sJ1read cinders on 
t.he hill to alleviate the snarl and 
restore trarric. 

USSR Birthplace of 
Diesel Train - Soviets 

MOSCOW (JP) -The diesel rail
way locomotive was invented In 
Russia, says the newspaper "Uk
ranian Pravda". The world's first 
was desib'Tled by the Soviet scien
tist Professor Y. M. Gakkelya, in 
August, 1924. It was a "1000 po
wer" type. the paper says. 

"Thus the USSR became tile 
birthpLace of the railway diesel 
locomotive," said the story , "and 
was a long way ahead of other 
countries in this." 

School Unroofed by Sl,itz of High Winds 

WASHINGTON (.4') - Framers ' 
of the proposed North Allanllc 
security trea ty yesterday concen
trated their f ffort.s on trying to 
(traft a defense claus~ acceptable 
a like to the United States senate 
and the governmen ts of western 
Europe. 

The key ques tion is how far this 
~untry shouLd now go in obligat
ing i tself to take acllon in case of 
an attack on one of the European 
members of the alliance. 

In the senate Monday, Chairman 
Connally (D-Tex.) of the foreign 
rt'lations committee and Senator 
Vandenberg (R-Mich) served no
tice they would oppose any langu
age in the treaty automaUcally 
committing the U. S. to go to war 
'n case of an attack on a Euro
pean nation. 

In the aftermath of this sena te 
debate, the state department re
le&oo a cautiously worded state
ment declaring that the "si tuation 
if still fluid." It said Secre tary of 
State Acheson is "w{Jrking closely" 
with Senators Vandenberg and 
Connally on the treaty. Acheson is 
the principle negotiator for the 
UnIted States with the Europeans. 

Death Benefits Up 
for Iowa families 

NEW YORK (JP) - The Insti
tute of Life Insurance reported 
yesterday that Iowa families re
ceived $19,306,000 in lite insur
'al'lc death benefit payments in 
1948. 

This figure compared with $17,-
460,000 received by Iowans in 
4lUch payments during 1947 and 
$16,546,000 in 1946. 
: The institute said the 1948 
payments were made under 11,852 
policies. By types of policies, the 
t948 payments in Iowa were: 
I Ordinary lile - $16,483 ,000. 
Group life - $1 ,774,000. Indus
tTilil - $1,049,000. 

• KNOX NAMES UMBECK 
CALESBURlG, ILL. lIP! - Dr. 

SUrvy G. UJTi>eck, dean of the 
CQIlege of William and Mary, 
Williameburg, Va., has been nam
ed presid1!llt of Knox college here, 
it was announced last night. 

eEeoDoml' 

e eoa"eal..c. 
IbwA CITY COACH CO 

( ""P Wlrepho.o) 
BLUEBALL SCIIOOL GOT BLACKBALLED earl y yesterday morninf by wind of tornadlc velocity 
which scattered sections 01 tbe school's roof and copllll' over U.S. highway 25. The BluebalJ rrade 
school Is located near Middleton, Ohio, on hlrhw&y 25. 

All three of these fellows are lucky because they have just finished a really 
good meal. The fellow in the circle. however, is the luckiest because he can 
present this ad for his choice of a free Roast Beef, Boast Pork .or Ham dinner. 
But it isn't luck that makes Moore's a fine place to eat. It's the best in food 
and preparation that does the trick. So come in when you're looking for a ' 
good meal at a reasonable price - and maybe you'll be the next lucky 
winner. , 

WATCH FOR NEXT WEErS LUCKY CmCLE. "YOU MIGHT BE IN ITl 
Last week'. lucky cir~l. - Charlotte Lambert ., 

'4 tea ~tUUIe 
13 S. Dubuque 

. House Leaders Discuss Social Security SUI Doctors ~ -~ 

Develop New 
(ancer Tests 

A cheaper and Caster metl\Od 
for detecting unsuspected can
cer in women was the subjec~ 01 
a research paper recently sub
mitted 'by th ree SUI doctors to 
the American Journal of Obste
trics and Gynecology. 

Doctors O. F . Kraushaar, Willis 
E. Brown and James T. Brad
bury summarized two and one
hall years of research in their 
study of "genital cancer" in thr 
21 page repor t. 

Dr. Bradbury transferred to the 
University of Louisville Jan. I. 

The SUI doc&ors Invented I 

"sheath" method for obtalnlq 
materlal for the "Papanlcol~u 
l.ests," (one of three metbods .. 
used for the discovery of can
cer In the eenllal Iract of wo
men.) 

Unique in their research was 
the examination of 1,238 Wash
ington county women who volun
teered ! 0 r the "Papanicolaou. 
tests." 

( AP W ire photo) 
SOCIAL SECURITY WAS GIVEN A WHIRL by congressional leaders who posed on the White House 
steps yesterday after a conference on social security with President Truman. In the group (left to 
rlrM) are Representatives Carroll (D-Colo.), camp (D-Oa.), Cooper (D-Tenn.), Doughton (D-N.C.), 
'Yow\&" (D-Ohlo) , Oregory (D-Ky.) , Speaker Rayburn (D-Tex.). Boggs (D-La.), O' Brien (0-111. ), 
Mills (D-Ark.) , Dlngell (D-Mich.) , Lynch (D-N.Y. ), Forand (D-R.I.), Eberharter (D-Pa.) and Combs 
(D-Tex.) . 

"These community tests proved 
that simi lar cancer surveys could 
be . successfully . conducted in 
wo men on a national scale, simi· 
lar to the tuberculosis surveys," 
Dr. Kra ushaar said. 

In tuberc ulosis surveys it costs 
an estimated $2,500 for every case 
of T. B. d iscovered, Dr. Kraushaar 
said. "In compar ision," he added, 
"it cost only $300 for each case of 
genital cancer discovered, due to 
the simple method developed at 
SUI." 

Grand Jury to Investigate 
Auto Firm's Records.Monday 

HICAOO (UP)-'L'hr govel'nmCJlt announccd yrst('l'day 
that a. Federal g r and JUL'Y will i nvestigate the Tucj,cr Corp., 
IHl d i ha t books and I'ccor ds of th ' Iltr llO"gjing auto .firm already 
have been subpenaed. 

'l'he illvc tigatioll wi ll be,.,in Monday by ihe reglllat· !<'..,br
uary grand jury hC:'e, U.S. At
torney Otto J. Kerner Jr., said. 
However. he did not say exactly 
wha t will be investigated. 

Kerner said the question of 
what federal la<w the grand jury 
will use in its deliberat ions "will 
have to be determined by the in
vestigation." However, it was be
lieved the probe migh t invo~ve the 
firm's stock dealings. 

The firm has soueht unsuc
cessfully In 2 '12 years to mass 
produce a. new rear-enrlne au
tomobile aud now Is beset by 
nUMerous la.wslllts of creditors 
and stockholders Who demand 
appointment of a recelver. 

Remaining assets ot the com
pany are frozen by court order 
and only a maintenance staI f is on 
d uty at its sprawling surplus w ar 
plant, one of the largest and most 
modern in the world. 

P resident Preston Tucker, who 
has been roaming the count ry in 
search of ne w capi tal to pump in
to the entenpr ise, said that he W3S 

"glad" of the federal invest.!ga
tion. 

"Finally, I feel that we are go
ing to have an opportunity to ex
plain our side of tne story," Tuck
er said. "Time and again I have 
made known my willingness to aid 
a worthwhile investiga tion." 

His fhm earUcr was invest1-
ra.ted by the federal securllies 
and exchange commission, 
whJcb has not yet reported Us 
f1ndlnp. 
The Security Exchange Com-

• 

mission used the subpoena power 

of the grand jury to scrutinize 
the Tucker books since last June. 
It was understood that Kerner has 
been studying the SEC's work. 

Tucker long has contended t.hat 
the estalblished automotive indus
try has sought to cripple him be
cause it feared his competition. 
In a sta temen t yesterday he re
iterated the argument. 

Bu t he said that not "I am 
armed with the true and start
ling facts and am able to go 
before the grand jury and explain 
them." 

Kerner said subllflena~ have 
been issued for all the books 
and records of the Tucker 
Corp., the books a.nd records of 
the Ypsilanti Machine & Tool 
Co., Ypsilanti , MiCh., and a wo
man. He declined to identify 
the woman. 
A stockholder's suit filed 

against the firm last year charged 
that the Ypsilanti company, os
tensibly owned by Tucker's mo
ther, Lucille G. H{Jlmes, actually 
is owned by Tucker. 

F. J. Boucher to Speak 
F. J . Boucher, superintendent 

of the General Electric company's 
testing division, will discuss that 
company's training program at 
the regular meeting of the engi
neering faculty luncheon club to
day at 12:30 p.m. in the Iowa 
Union. 

Universities Lack 
Classical Scholars, 
Prof. G. Else Says 

There is a decline of classical 
scholars in American univcrsities 
today, Prof. Gerald Else t.old an 
audience of lOO last night in the 
House chamber of Old Capitol. 

Speaking before the Humanities 
society, the head of the classics de
partment said, "Recruits are not 
coming. Years of apprenticeship in 
learning Greek and Lalln are 
needEd and throrough knowledge 
of these languages cannot be got
ten in graduate school." 

The classical scholars of today 
know more about antiquity lhan at 
any age in history, but this know
ledge has much less influence on 
us than it should, Else said. 

In the 19th century, Else said, 
the pastim ~ of the classical schOl
ars was to take Homer apart-in 
small pieces-and then prove he 
couldn't be put together again. 

But in modern study of the 
classics, 1hcre is a tcndency to be 
interoest(d in the outer edges of the 
field, "carly, late and marginal as
pects. to find new problems and 
fre~h points of view," he said. 

The classical scholar today tries 
to know about a great many dif
ferent kinds of lhings such as 
economics, social .!icience and phil
osophy, lhe SUI prof£ssor haid. 

"Every study made by a classical 
scholar turns in to a history of the 
subject. 

Maj. Parsons To Talk 
On History of Airforce 

Major Irving Parsons, ROTC 
headquarters, will speak en "His
tory of the Airforce" at the re
gular meeting of Flight A, 211th 
airIorce training squadron at 7:30 
tonight in room 124, fieldhouse, 
'training Officer Henry Good said 
yesterday. 

Dr. Kraushaar explained that 
genital eancer could be cured 
in 80 percent of the cases If 
discovered and Created In "ils 
early stages." 
"Using the Papanicolaou tests 

with the 'shea th ' method smears 
were taken on 5,314 women from 
Washington county, University 
hospitals and state mental in. 
stitutions," Dr. Brown said. 

"About 200 smears can be taken 
in a day by one relatively un
trained person," Dr. Brown said. 
He stressed the need for competent 
individuals to interpret the micro
scopic slides of these tEsls. 

"A well trained cytologist could 
only read 20 to 30 microscopic 
slides a day," Dr. Brown added. 

In this study the "Papankolaou 
test" proved three prec£llt more 
accurate than pelvic examination 
for detecting genital cancer. 

Henry Wallace to 
Entertain 3 Leftists ' 

PARIS (IP) - The French Lefl
ist deputy, Pierre Cot, said yes
terday he had accepted an invita
tion of former U.S. vice president 
Henry Wallace to visit the United 
Sta tes. 

Wallace, advocate of conces
sions to R ussia, also invited the 
Bri tish Leftist, Konni Zilliacus, 
and the Italian Socialist Pietro 
Nenni. 

"I am in full agreement with 
Wallace," said, Cot, Who also 
holds a professorship at the Uni
versi ty of Grenoble. He said he 
would make the trip some time in 
Apri l, and that "our intentions 
are clear - make an effort to 
end the cold war." 

• 

SUI'S wvss you a st~!! ... 
";' 
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WELLfR STANDARD SERVICE 
130 N. Dub • St. Dial 2153 

MORROW'S STANDARD SERVICE 
801 Rlvenida Dr, Dial 9035 

White Crown Gas 
Standard Oil's Finest Gasoline 

You'll appreciate the quick sta rts and rapid 
engine warm-ups you ge t in cold weather 
with WhiLe Crown, Standard Oil's finest gas
oline. For flashing pick-up and 911)ooth per
formance, depend on White Crown .. . a 
fa mou bra nd c hosen by oxperienced car 
owners for consistent, high quality. 

COFFEY'S STANDARD SERVICE 
, 131 S, Linn 

BOB'S STANDARD SERVICE 
285 Pate1'llOn - Coralville 
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